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NEW COUBSE ACnvrriB PLANNED
IFNEVSGBOOLBONDISSDEPASSES
Ever lince Khoob have been
eetabliahed, there haa been
trend toward the practical train
ing o( the youth. The Latin
couraes of studies were
and are neceesaiy for the child
who expect! to attend coUege. But
not all etudenta can attend a unlveraity. Also there are many who
do not deebe to attend the same.
For thb latter group, there needs
be a curricular set up. Under the
proposed plan of Imlldlng. there
will be every way provided lor
new and revbed courees of study
to meet the needs of the children
and the desires of the employer.
Should the boy today hope to
be employed, questions regarding
the training had are asked. Since
nearly' all shops limit the number
of apprentices who may be em
ploy^ the problem of training
must fall upon the schools. If bad
it svould make the employee more
eligible for full pay earlier. Auto
mechanics, sheet metal, machine
tooling, farm mechanics, blue
print reading and drafting, etc.,
are some of the necessary require
ments in the modem shop. It has
been hoped for several years that
such courses might be offered.
The bond issue proposed, will add
greatly in establishing such educatlonal premises in the Plymouth
school district for the home youth
Just as much as the high school
courses have changed, so it Is
with the elemental courses.
Busy arorfc, spedslixed activity,
enriched curricula snd wholesome
supervised proiects are demanded
of the youth. Only through spe
cial aO^ can these - be accompIMifd, Also proper working condltionr must be had for the best

The Rev. Howard I* Bethel be
gins bk putorste in the Plymouth
Presbyterian and Rome Commun
ity churches on Sunday March X
Hr. Bethel is a graduate of Den
ison University and Rochester
Theological Seminary and has
held pastorates in Salamanca, N.
Y., ai^ Greenville, Ohio. For ten
years he was Professor of Hktory
in Rk) Grande College and waa
regkirar In that coUege at the
time of ita reorganization into a
Junior CoUege. Ten years ago he
became the pastor of the Kfo^
viUe Baptist church. The newly
organized
federated churefaea,
Methodist and Presbyterian, call
ed him as pastor in 1933. The two
churches consolidated into one
Presbyterian church lour yean
ago. He wUl take up hk reiidence here about March 19.
His sermon for Sunday mon>ing WiU be "Walking With God."

results.
Proper lighting, heating and
vcntilsting are essential in carry
ing to completion any worthy
project Crood sanitation is nec
essary to the health of the child.
Without excellent health little
can be accomplished. Eyestrain
retards a child’s progress. Im
proper ventilation sometimes ecus
the spread of epidemics. It is
the aim of all to givo the iddld
every protection posaibla in a
new, modem, sanitary school
building
Music has come fotq our
schools to slay. If proper sur
roundings can be had, much more
will be accomplished. This can
be done If the people of Plymouth
School District will support the
issue for better housing facilities
and more extensive courses for
the children. Can one afford to
not make possible the best for
the people in the finest communi
ty in the state? Surely, the chil
dren deserve your support Won’t
you vote for the bond issue on MRS. MARY McCORMlCKv FORMER RESIDENT. DIES
March 35?
HI DETROIT
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CHORUS TO TRAM CIVILIAN PILOTS IN
^ COMPEIE AT
MANSFIELD FOR GOVERNMOfT
WELLINIH'ON
The Plymouth Grade School
Chonis under the direction of R
Byron Gricst, will compete with
a district grade school contest to
be held at Wellington, Ohio, Sat
urday. March 1. Each school is
given a rating on its performance
with the hope that the students
Will strive to do better or as good
the following year. A rating 'of
1 is superior, 2, excellent, 3, very
good, 4. fair, and S, unsatisfac
tory. The group hopes for a 1
rating which indicates very ex
cellent work.
The chorm will be transported
to Wellington Saturday morning
by bus and will perform at 11:45.
Tliey will return as soon as their
mting is known.
The number they will perform
is ‘ When Children Pray,” by
Fenner. This is a two-part song,
the kind of which the group has
done very little before.
The public is invited to attend
these contests under the condi
tion that they do not leave or en,ter during a number. There is to
be no talking or whispering dur
ing performance.
The children can purchase their
lunch at the Wellington cafeteria
or take it, as they desire.
Miss
’Alice Weller, so
prano, a ninth grade student, will
compete in the solo division, sing
ing John Prindle Scott's “The
Wind's in the South."
The members of the grade
chorus arc: Donald Cunningham.
Julia Dawson, Tommy Hough,
Norma Kale, Edna Myers, Patsy
Moore, Janice Ramsey, Janice
Rhine, Donna Eby, Lolita Somerlou, Mary Dell Wintermute, Joy
Loo Bradford, James Benedict,
Morris Buchanan, Betty Chronisi^ter. Donna Cuiren, Patti Darling,
Kenneth Echelberry, Billy Law-

cal examination conducted by tb*
Civil Aeronautic Authority's fli^t
surgeon, Dr. M. D. Shilling of
Ashland. In order that the ground
school class will not conflict with
applicant’s work it will be coaducted two evenings a week from
7 to 11 p. m. The subjects to bo
covered will consist of aircraft
_ __ engines, instruments, theory of
ducted two evenings each weeki^^^^ parachute, mctoology and
at the Mansfield high school. navigaUon
the
Twenty-five students have already
^ coitolusion of the ground
received their pilot's licenses. The course, final examinations will be
school and flight training have given and the ton top ranking
been conducted by the Harring students will be given flight schol
ton Air Service at Mansfield and arships for training.
the Civil Aeronautics Adminis
tration.
On March 1. another ground
class is expected to be started.
Application can be made at the
municipal
Mansi
Ipal airport at Mansfield
but before
■fore being accepted the ap
plicant must pass a flight physiThe National Aeronautic Asso
ciation, Mansfleld chapter, Mans
field, have been sponsoring train
ing of civilian pilots for the fed
eral government at the Mansfield
airport. One hundred and fifty
your
tung men and women between
the

FILES SUIT

AUTOUCENSES
GO ON SALE ON
SATURDAY,1ST

A lota! of 43 deputy registrars,
who will handle the distribution
MR. AND MRS. AUBREY STOUT of 1941 automobile license tags in
ENBERG FILE PERSONAL
the Mansfield 'district, were an
Mrs. Mary Sherman McCormick^
INJURY SUITS
nounced by Cylon .W. Wallace,
81,
II, died Wednesday at 7:30 pjn.
registrar of motor vehicles in the
at her home, in Detroit, following
Norwalk—Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Ohio department of highways.
lingering illness.
Stoutenberg. Norwalk, have com
Sale of plates begins March 1.
She was the widow of Wallace
menced separate personal injury rags
lycd
A. McCormick, and was bom in
suits aga;
against the A. C. 8c Y. rail- sutos not later than April 1. No
Twenty-five more young men Plymouth, Feb. 12, 1860. Moat of
way in the common pleas
plea court extension of time for the pur
from RidUand county wU] join in her life was spent in this com
in Norwalk, through their
thei attor chaser of new tags has been per
Unde Sam*u preparednees pro munity and until the last two
neys, Carpenter 8c Freeman.
mitted in Ohio in recent year^
gram and leave this week for years she had made her home in
They were injured at 9 p. m. on distributors said.
Mansfield. She was a membff of
camp.
Oct
3,
1940
when
the
motor car
Tags carmot be used before
six of the seyen who left Wed the First Congregational churdk
driven by Stoutenberg hit a March 10. Anyone trading can
Surviving are two daughters,
nesday are volunteers. The seven
freight car that had been left cannot get new plates before a
win replace men who were, re BCrs. A. B. Rutherford of Detroit,
standing
on
the
railway
track
on
transfer
is made.
jected at Ft Bayra, Columbus, and Bitrs. Nellie Caldwell, two
the intmection of the railway
In Plymouth the plates will be
early this month, because of phy sons, 0th o McCormick and Louitf
line and Route 301. Stoutenberg on sale at the home of Mr. and
McCormick, all of Mansfield, and
sical defects.
asks a judgment of $27,500 and Mrs. Clarence Ervin, West Broad
During the first two weeks of nine grandchildren.
his wife sues for $35,000.
way, for the first ton days; after
Funeral services were held Fri
March, Richland county wiU pro
The petitions set forth that that, their office will be brought
vide 96 men for the army and it day at 1:30 p. m. in charge of Rev.
there were no watch gate, bell, down town as soon as quarters
is expected that calls for the rest Peter Young. Burial was made
lights or signal of any kind to can be obtained.
of the month will boost the man- in the Mansfield cemetery.
warn vehicle drivers of the pres
Plymouth will again ihave the
bar to ISO or 180 men. ■
ence of the car on the crossing. WP series commencing at 501.
Men to leave Friday frotn Board List New Donors To
aylor
It also is averred that under the Usually a total of 700 license is
No. 3 include;
Mary Fate Park Ford, Robert Hampton, Margaret circumstances it was very diffi sold in the oomraunity during the
Ifobart
CoirrMI, Pimvtfa
cult lor a driver from the regular
ition of about 3 1-2 feet from
Twenty or-thhly young hope oUtet No. 389; James ^oUe
nnedy, Naomi Lawrence, Nora positi
Eight new names have been Slocum
Thomas.
Shelby.
R
D.
3.
3U;
Les
and Mary Ellen Thomas. the I ement to see the freight Former Teacher
fuls in the field of entertainment
added to the ever-growing list of
ter
Irvta
Patterson,
Shelby,
403;
car. The plaintiffs allege that be
arin be given their chance to
doivora
to
Plymoutli’a
new
Mar>cause of an incline in the road
atxuggie through their routine be William John Wharton, ShUoh, R Fate Park. The park committee
Receives PrtHnotioii
drivers could sec under the parts
fore an intensted audience on D. 2, 408; WUbur B. Jeffrey, Shri- hopes that those who have
of the freight car and the cross JOHN MAXWELL WILL SUPER
TTiuxsday nb^t, March 13, when by, 4118; Richard Earl Landis,
Shelby,
419.
ing and also observe the head
the Plymouth Amateur nl^t will
VISE TWELVE CRAFT
Kuroa County Calk foe 35
lights of oncoming can.
be sponsored at the high school
CLUBS
by the Plymouth Business Hen’s Norwalk-^ tenative call for 25 more money will be necessary to! _
. .^
.
_ ,
association. Mr. Robertson of the len has been announced by the buUd the covered shelter, the lar-1 Tomorrow night Friday, Feb.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis re
Huron
county
draft
boards
for
Factory Radio Service and Mr.
ceived a letter and the following
gest sin^ item in the improve,
Eettcfs of the Fetters Radio Ser- March 10. Board No..2 is to furLegion,
giving
clipping from Mr. and Mrs. John
pi
vice are handling the entries end nUh 14 ard Board No. 1. eleven.
eir rooms
Maxwell of Dayton:
It would appear from present .
. adtl>t«>nal funds are oyster supper i
will be in charge of the staging.
which
the
publl
"Twelve Craft Clubs of the Day
forthcoming, only such necessi
Plymouth Amateur Night is the estimates that Ohio will have fur ties as park benches, Ublcs and
ton Y. M. C, A. boys’ department.
nished
58,000
selectees
by
next
first step in the year's program of
I continue until all are served.
fireplaces will be re;»ady by j
The Junior and Senior clarae,
Monday, JanuMy
entertainment to be sponsored by July. Meantime, the two local mer. Those who dona tod
The proceeds from the supper
of P. H S. wUI sponsor the mo“"‘‘f
the Business Hen's Assoclstion. boards are making fast time In past week are:
will be donated to the Mary Fate Vie,
•My
Love
Came
Back,
’
Tues
sending
questionnaires
to
regis
The affair haa been planned to
Mrs. Fred Ports, The Fato-Root- Park fund. The price of the oys day
ly and Wednesday.
Wednesday, March
Mareh 4 and ““J'
university, to
give the talented an opportunity tered men.
Heath Co., Donald Fetters, Mah- ter supper is 76c, and you can 5. at the P]>Tnouth theatre. This industrial arts and physical eduto perform before the public and
lon Nimmons, Willard Wirth, T eat all the oysters you care to. comedy drama has won high rat tion. according to announcement
give the community a chance to ffishop Wekh To Be In
J. RatclilTe, Fortney Nito Club Plan now to help out a worthy ings from the movie cntics and by Richard M. AUaman. chairhave some old-fashioned home
cause by attending this supper.
of the handicraft and hobby
the cast of characters includes
Norwalk
Next Week and W. A. KimbaU.
made fun. If the performance is
such .stars as Olivia de Haviland, committee of the boys’ depart
successful snd sufficient Interest
P. H. S. PLAYS IN
Jeffrey Lynn, Jane Wyman. Ekldy ment
is shown, the affair may be con
Bishop Herbert Welch, former
"Craft
are offered in bow
TOURNEY TONIGHT Albert. Charles Winninger and and arrowclubs
tinued as an.simual event
president of Ohio Wesleyan Unlconstruction, model air
The PHS basketball team will Spring Bymgton.
Attractive i<sh priies will be veixlty and Bkfaop to Japan and
plane building, stamp collecting,
The
proceeds
of
this
movie
will
meet Shiloh tonight at the Mans
offered for the first three to piece Korea, wiU be in the Norwalk
lealhercraft.
cartooning
and
field High school g}on at 6:00 in go toward the fund for the Wash sketching. mcUlcraft, soap cul
in competition. Proceeds will be Dktriet of the Methodkt church
the Richland County Tournament ington trip. So if you plan to go ture, photography, plastics, har
used to replace funds already next week to conduct the Nor
to
a
movie
soon,
why
not
take
in
Other
games
duled
ed
tonigi
made available to the Plymouth walk Dktriet Christian Miaaion.
band and outdoor
t
acthr"My Love Came Back?" Be sure monica
Freight traffic waa resumed at
Lucas vs Union at 7:00
Those who desire to hear him
ities.
Park Board by the Business Mens
to buy your ticket in advance
may attend any of the nearby 10 o’clock Wednesday mommg m. and Bellville vs Butler at 9.
Maxwell w'ill be assisted in
from
a
member
of
the
Junior
or
over
the
A.
C.
8c
Y.
raUroad
Should
Plymouth
defeat
Shi
pkcea;
Tiffin,
SL
PauTi
Churdi,
An additional attraction for the
Senior classes. Tickets purchased leadership of the groups by Geo.
young folks will be a dance to Sunday, March 3; BeUevue. Mon Traffic over the road had been loh, they will meet the winner at the box office do not count for Fclzer. Paul Schaefer. Charles
be held in the high school gym day. March 4. or New London on held up ifoce midnight Monday of the Union-Lucas game at 1:30 the classes. If you do not see a Kelley. Robert Somers and Gor
nasium sftar the amateur pro .Wednesday, March 6. A number when a -wreck, one of the worst Saturday afternoon. If PHS wins class member, call the high school don Aust The hobby clubs will
gram. The orchestra haa not yet trocn the local parish are planning in the hktory of the road, de- they will go to the finish at 9:00 —No, 57. and a ticket will be de close April 5.’’
Saturday night, and if they lose
been announced, but it Is rumor to attend at New London, but moliahed 700 feet of roadbed.
Mr. }^xwell. a former teacher
Train No. 94, due in Plymouth the Pilgrims will play in the con livered to you.
ed that several of the most prom those who cannot go on that night
in the Plymouth high school, has
Contimaad on Bock Page
solation game at 6:00.
inent bands in the country will may attend at one of the other
been transferred from his pres
Band Plays For
ent teaching position in1 the Da
be beard. OU fotka who wish to places.
Dayhigh school to
get a line on this flifog called—
Roosevelt
Basket Ball Games ton
high school
"Jittabugging’ wBl be invitad to Aeroamutics Schott '
watch the younger generation.
Basketball
fans
have
been
well
Recognised; Regista’ed
BROTHER DIES
Entries in the amateur contest
pleased with the progress made
Democracy, by Its very nature, depends for its success upon
Geo. W. Fetters, 82, passed
'%iB not be confined to residents
by the new band as noted in its
Word has been received that
organisation. No democratic opinion is so important as that
Plymotttb alone. Those rcaid'
playing at the Shiloh and Bell- away Saturday at his home In
which has been born through discussion. No democratic effort
fog in Shnoh,
North ssimms
Fairfield, the Plymouth Aeronautics Class
Canton following a six-weeks* ill
Muwii, norm
ville games last Wednesds
is so strong as united effort. American democracy is made up
and an samnmdlng towns ar has been placed on the recogniz
Friday night, respectively.
Be ness. He is survived by his wife,
of a boet of organizations, not necessarily political formed to
eordlally invited to participet ed Ikt Thk meana that aU atucause some of the band members one son, one daughter, three sis
reach an agreement upon a particular icourse of action when
and ibow
w their wares.
wetce. Ticket
Tickets dente who are taking the courses
are on the squad, some sections of ters, and three brothers. W. H.
action becomes necessary.
will be on sale next week, and as presented will be eligible for
the group axe slightly lacking, but Fetters of Bell Street is one of
Pucb an organization is the Plymouth Business Men's Assothe brothers.
ran be purchased from most of the competitive exams-held at the
regardless, the band played :
close
of
three
months’
study.
dation-~«n
orgwization
formed
to
discuss
and
consider
the
pro
the loeel bueiriesi men.
eral marches for its hearers.
Supt. BsUey has been in charge
blems of the Village
illage of Plymouth as a small economic unit in
Will you do your part and boost
REMOVED HOME
of the class, and slates that one
inily
Worfd Day ti Prayer
this great nation. A certain part of the welfare of the commun
the band? Put in a w'ord of enMrs. Helen Kenton was re
of the students k now registered
Plymouth is depeztdent upon trade and commerce whid:h is
couragement to its members. moved Thursday from University
At Methodirt Ckneh ft* SGfaoUtship tests to be given of
transacted in Plym^th. This phase of the town's welfare is the
Ear » and everyone ii working Hospital, Columbus, to the home
at a latar data.
particular problem of the Business Men’s Association. If the
ver ' hard and wiU 1 ? Rh
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
The Presbyterian, Lutheran and
Asaodatioa does iK>t accept this responsibility in its own behalf,
kn' V that some one is lolini
W. Fit<* on Plymouth Street in
htaOKidist churefaas of Plymouth
■EMOVEU to mSFITAL
there is certainly no one else who will
san;e.
the LliUer-McQuate Ambulance.
Mm Matted in plans tar otaerMrs. Fred Waits of Shelby was
In evary aommani^ there are those who insist their indiv
She has been a patient at the
vatice of (he World Day of Pnqr- removed to the Sbdhgr Memorial
idual pcobloas are entirety separate from those of the communi
Columbus hospital the past three
.ef which wiU be held FHday, Hospilal for an tmawmer ap
ty. llMy denounce frie value of cooperation and concerted ef>
weeks.
Feb. at. at tbs Methodist church pendectomy. Mr. Wake sAo i»ton In other words, they do not believe in democracy.
treet, announce the birUi of
Trux
street,
at 3:00. An kMqdrfog aitd ha^ eently was reksued frotn the
The Rymooth Business Men’s Organization solicits its mem
and a half pound ton on
f»l tfovma has hoes sneagsd. ■»ma boBittaV was i»«dmitted
bership among you hosiness men who are vitally interested in
Tuesdsy Febrtiary 18th. The
fioraanHoodv. Mr. WaiMka
the welfare of the VIHage, and ace willing to oltor TOUR help
arrival wiH be named Charles
to eaeiwjratow to aataUk^ the wettatw ct tlto Tfllagw
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WRECKBLOCKS
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CASH PAID

JUNIOR NEWS
'
Our Junior Class had its final
cake raffle at the Greehwich-Shlloh game on Friday night This
rafile was the third one which
we have had.

We want to thank every person of the senior band graduate.
So tar these studenU have been
who lias helped ua by buying
tickets on these rxBles. In the doing very well.. In a year we
near futu^ we hope to have many hope to see a well-organized band.
other interesting programs for the
iblic such as a cake walk and a
publl
LIBRARY NEWS
dano
The Haotfleld Library books
have been returned to &e librsry.
ORCHESTRA - BAND - VOCAL A new set of books will come to
The Junior High Girls Olflee our library in the near future.
Our library is well organized
test on March 1 at Wellington. this year and we have a fine per
The girls have been practicing all sonnel who look after the library
year and have now gott^ to a very well
place where they can make pub
The library is an intenstinc
lic appearances without being place in which to go to read.
frightened.
We are very proud, of It for it ia
These girls will sing "Beautiful said to have more bMks than any
Dreamer" at the contest"
other library its size in the coun
. For the last two weeks Mr. ty.
Spirk, our music director, has
hra having try-outs for the girts'
BASKETBALL NEWS
ensemble which is to enter a con
Shiloh finished its basketball
test at Bellevue. As yet he hasn’t season this year by defeating
announced who he has chooen for Greenwich with a score of 54-26.
the parts but they urill soon be Shiloh doesn-t play any more
post^
until Thuraday at B o'clock when
we play Piy^uth. If we win
HOME ECONOMICS NEWS
thto game, we play again on Sat
We are proud to say that all the urday aflernoom
little dresses made for the Red
Cross are finished and have been
a R. TEA
returned. Each girl made a dress
Friday, Feb. 21. the Girl Re
with the help of Miss httlL We serves held a Martha Washington
got along very welL
Tea at the school bouse. Kadi
We are now nuddng something girl was allowed to bring one
for ourselves, and hope to get guest Our program was on
along as well as we did with the charm. We had a round table
dresses. If the dresses are finish discussion where everyone who
ed by the time of the next PTA had a question was tree to ask it
meeting we arc planning to have Everybody entered into the disa fashion show.
cuaston very freely and a good
deal was gotten out of it by ev
eryone.' We gave a seriee of skita
JtrniOR BAND
There are several studenta of to show the right and the wrong
the seventh and eighth grades way to introduce people, sit and
who are playing the Junior band. many other things that we unThis band is made up of the stu consdourly do wrong.
After
dents who are Just starting to play these we served refreshments and
Lnstrumenta. They seems to prac a good time was had by alL The
tice very much.
group will meet next month to
-The purpose of this band is to continue our round table discus
have a band when the memben sion.

Darling& Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McGin
nis of Plymouth spent Sunday
with their parents, Mr. and Mn.
Alton Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brown and
diOghters of Oethler spent the
week-end in the village.
Mr. and Mrs. Har^ Postema
have purchased the Elmlingcr
property in the village.
Mrs. Hattie Davis, Mrs. Footer
Smith, Mrs. Alton Snyder and
Mrs. Ray Dickinson attended the
funeral Monday t^gnooo oi Mgk

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Markley at
tended the last rites for Ted Baer,
22 year old son of Supt and Mrs.
D. C. Baer of Bucyrus, Sunday af
ternoon, at the Wise funeral home
The deceased passed away on
Thursday following a lingering
Rev. J. David Mumford.
pastor of St Paul’s church, offici
ated and burial was made in the
Lucas cemetery.
The Baer family were former
^^bors of Mr. and Mrs. Mark-

yon, Carlsbad Caverns, San Fran YOUNG PEOPLES' CLASS
cisco, Hollywood, the l^uoia Na HOLD A PARTY
The Young Peoples* Class
tional Forest Cataline Island and
many other interesting places.
the First Lutheran church held
their February party at the home
of Miss Cleta Lasch, Paxic avenue,
OLDEST MASON
C. A. Satt^on of New Haven, on Saturday evening. After short
who will be 80 on April 25. and devotkmals, a buainesa meeting
who years ago, ran a livery stable
by the preside
and bought and sold horses
Miss Grace Feikes. It was deci
Greenwich ,is the oldest living
to hold two social meetings
member of the Greenwich Ma during the month of March, one a
sonic lodge. He joined the Green party at the church on Friday,
wich lodge 55 years ago in 1886. March 21. and a skating party on
The lodge is planning to honor March 12 at Mansfield.
Plans
him on the 55th anniversary.
were discussed to increase
membership and the interest in
the Luther League.
METHODIST W8CS
Refteshments in ke^^lng with
MEET MARCH 8TH
The WSCS of the Methodist Washington’s
Birthday
were
church will meet for their all-day served by the hostess.
meeting on Thursday. March 6th
Those presoit were Mr. and
in the church parlors. The din Mrs. James Root, Mr. and Mrs.
ner chairman is Mrs. Willard Ross Orva Dawson, Missea Grace
and her assistants are Mesdames Feikes and Miriam Pump. Messrs.
Fred Ross, Robert Lewis, Bertha Dalton Sisinger and Sherman
Seaholtz and C. J. Johnson.
Hoist, Rev. Wolf and the hostess.
Program leader is Mrs. Alice
Ford, and devotions are in ch^e OBSERVE SILVER WED
of Mrs. Anna Ross.
DING ANNIVC31SARY
E.K.TRAUGER
The twenty-fifth wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Victor
GRANGE HAS
Attomey^-Law
Ross
of North Fairfield, was the
U HEW CAHDIDTE8
Notary Public
As a result of a recent mcan- occasion for seventy-five relatives
bership campaign, thirteen new and friends to gather in the
General Law Practice candidates were announced at the Grange Hall Saturday evening in
Friday meeting of the Plymouth their honor.
A splendid chicken dinner was
Grange George Cheeaman was
J. R NIMMONS
in charge and plans were made served with appointments carried
by the degree team for degree out entirely in the silver motit
Licensed Real Estate
work. The charter was also Silver candles in crystal holders,
draped for the late Vem Sour- silver balloons silver vases con
Broker & Insurance
wine. The group voted to hold taining sweet peas and small sti
a lunch stand at the Frank Fen ver baskets for favors served to
ner sale A lunch was served at make the table b^utiful which
the conclusion of the evening.
was centered with a five-tiered
wedding cake, with decorations
carried out in the same scheme.
ALPHA GOTLD
The honorees were remember
MEETING
The Alpha Guild meeting is ed with a beautiful assortment of
HORSED $4
COWS $2 scheduled for Tuesday, March .4, gifts, flowers and cards and the
D#p.ndiBa on SiM tnl
at the Lutheran chureh annex. remainder of the evening spent
Hostesses for the evening are socially.
IMMEDIATE SERVICE Mesdames Chris Sheely. Jerry Those attehding from this <
munity were Mr. and Mrs. HerDay or Ifigfal - Plnoo Celtoot Feikes and K. L Wilson.
schel Ross, Mr. and 5^ Fred
GARDEN CLUB*ENJOTS
Ross, Mr. and Mrs. George Chcee
man and dau^ter, Marilyn, and
•STUNT NIGHT'
Eighteen members and three Mr. and Mrs. WUlard Ross.
WOTSO CotiBlr Tax Payor
Walllagiim Ml-L
guests. Miss Hay Fleming, Mr.
Chat. Barr and Mrs. W. Knight, CHURCH NIGHT AT
AdUand 214 Main
attended the poUuck tui^>er
METHODIST CHURCH
the Garden Club held at the
The monthly "Church Night"
home of Mr. and Mnb Carroll Rob program for the memben and
inson, Friday evening, Feb. 21.
friends of the Methodist church
WE PAY FOR
Mrs. Roy Scot4 had charge of wlU be held at 6;30 Thursday
the program whl^ was “Stunts.'* tight, Feb. 27 beginning at 6;3(
each one being called on to do i^ith a potluck supper. Each mem
a stunt, according to the number ber of the family is invited. There
one drew. Mrs. Scott had pre will be fellowship, games, con
(o< alia and eondiUon)
pared several contests which were tests, study and worship.
— Can —
much enjoyed by all. Miss Flem
NEW WASHINGTON ing I'avored the club with a read SUPPER QUESTS
ing. Mrs. Barr, Mrs. Grace £
fertilizer
Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth
Mrs. Ruth Lookabaugh, Mrs.
had as Sunday supper guests,
Reverse
11
or
Scott and Mrs. Alice Ford
Miss MUdred Irene Woodworth,
TeL charges t ■ ■ ■ 2471
ceived birthday gifts from their Mr. and Mrs. Maurice MacMichNew Washington. Ohio
“secret friend."
ael and daughter Janice of Mans
E. Q.BUCHBB1B. lac
The next meeting will be at the field and Robert MacMichael of
home of Mrs. Ruth Lookabaugh. Springfield.

I Sunshine club
their refuUr alt day meettag Thursday at the home of Mr*,
B^d Harvey. A pot luck dixmer
was served at noon. Twenty-four
members and four guests were
present. The yearly report that
bad been prepared tv the new of
ficers of the club were given out
to members at the afternoon
meeting. The group planned to
have a shower for Mr. and B£rs.
John Fackler on Friday. Febriiary
iMth at the hmne of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Fackler. Ibe next meet
ing of the club will be held at Uie
home of Mrs. Lcthia Kuhn on the
20th of March. '
—a—
LEAVE
TOOH
Ex-sheriff and Mrs. Harry D.
Smith are enjoying the annual
“Ohio Farmer'* conducted tour to
the Pacific coast They joined
about 90 others at Sandusky and
will be gone until March 2. Ihey
expected to visit the Grand Can-

...•—

' —•—

FOR DEAD STOCK

—

HORSES - $4.00
cows - $2.00

—a—

ENTERTAINS BRIDCE
CLUB
Mrs. F. M. Gleason entertained
Ige
her. home on Sandusky street,
last Wednesday afternoon. Mis.
Luther Fetters and Mn. H. F.
Ruckman substituted for two
memben who were out of town.

liaiMCMWataitaHicm'

ITS mt TO mi
^ MODERN AUTOMATIC

%

(ki

HOT WATER SERVICE

Why put up with the inconveniencM of an
•ut-modad watar haatar?

EspaciaHy whan

dapandaUa modam automatic gat hot watw
aanica is -mora aconomical to oparata. You
can always ha two of plonly of piptng'hot
watar on tap for ovasy household nta.

in-

yoabgata modora hot water totvica now at —I

ding cone
itionji in
This is apt to promote congestion
in the
during the noon hour
and between claaae,.
People who an got
room, for clanes arc to enter
!T by
the right side of the doorwayr and
the students coming out of the
rooms should do so by way of the
left side of the doorway. This ap>
plies to all rooms in the building
except the study hall. Upon en
tering the study hall one should
go through the library. Those com
ing out Aould do so by the way
of the door.
Let us all cooperate and abide
by these rules and avoid these
traSic congestions.
SENIOR NEWS
The members of the Senior
English class are studying Journ
alism which we all enjoy. We an
writing several kinds of news col
umns. We hove been condensing
news articles in our text books
and thereby make them more in
teresting.
We an happy to report that
there are many apt Journallatic
students in our class.
We were very sorry to learn
that one of our aludcnta, Charles
Harrington, was operated upon
for appendlclUa. Charles is a
very popular student around our
school and we miss him very
much. We hope that he will re
cover very rapidly and that he
will be back itusofaool with us
very shortly.

lard, Ohio.

’TUfiJWF -

Willard—Mias Jane Wilkinson
has been announced cl winner in
the good citizenship contest, spon
sored by the Dou^ten of the
Ameriew Revolution, and i^now
eligible to compete in the state
I representative from Huron
county.
Mias Wilkinson will be a gueat
at the annual luncheon of Flielands chapter, D. A. R. at WU
lard.
Arthur Weinburg. of Willard, re
ccntly was the winning boy in
Huron county in the quiz contest,
sponsored by the Anti-Saloon lea
gue and left last week with young
people who won in other coun
ties, for a free trip to Florida.

JOHNSON-HOLE
WEDDDfO
The marriage of Miss Eula tee
Johnson of Shelby, and Mr. leRoy Hole of Plymouth was sol
emnized Saturday afternoon, Feb.
22, at the United Brethren par
sonage in Shelby, by the pastor,
Rev. John C. Scarle.
Mr. Hole ia the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hole of Sandusky
street.
Mr. and Mn. Hole have gone to
housekeeping in the furnished
apartment in the John Hough
property on Trux street.

NEWHAVBI
NEWS
Mn. Frank Steinmetz ol
Waybesfield and Mis. Louis Shn
mermacher of Willard were Fri
day guests of His. Ray Dickinson.
Mr. and Mia. Frank Landefeld
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith
are enjoying an auto trip to FtorIda
Mesan. Wilbur and - Charles
Wyandt have purchased a 80 acre
farm, formerly the Jake Holtz
farm. Just south of U. & Route
224, west of New Haven!
Hr. and Mra WUbuE Porter,
daughter Donna and brouter, Carl
Fox of Cuyahoga FSBa, and Miia
Thelma Fox a^ Bo^y Fox of
Plymouth and Bany Dickinaoo of
Lorain, were Sunday csilleti of
Me. and Mra Bay DidUoson.
Hr, and Mn. Satry

te Lw^i^ the

’

WiUard Giri.Eligible'
For Slate Competition

WELLS STILL ACTIVE
Norwalk—That the Huron coun
ty gas field in the Willard dis
trict has staying powers is evi
dent tram reports made on a num
her of welJa. A well driUed on
the Newman farm on the Grange
road for or five years ago at a
depth of from 200 to 300 feet eonUnuhs to show a pleasure of 40
pounds. There is water trouble.
however. A weU completed aoene
agn continues to furnish fiis
for the community bouse at New
Pittsburgh.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Dick were
week.end guests of Hr. and Mn.
George Eaai of Cleveland.
Mahlon Nimmons, who has en
joyed several montlu in Florida,
has returned home.

1*1 t*l «*t t*« ^1 ^11}| l*> 1*1 «*■ l*« >*l «*» 1*11*1 l*t

LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bids for the furnishing
of all of the electric energy which
shall be ;^uired by the Village
of Plymouth. Ohio for its own
uses and for resale to its own cus
tomers, for a term of one year
from and after the 17th day of
December, IB40 .will be received
by the said Village at the office of
the Clerk of the Board of Triisteea
of Puhljc Aflain until II.DO
o’c&^ Booo on the 24th day of
Maroh, lM. Eaehbklmnstcdntefc -tafilMl rawm jqf every person orNwmpany jhtereated in it
and be aceompdnied 'by a certi
fied dieck in the attm of $1000.00
drawn on a solvent bank, as a
guarantee that if the bid ii accept
^ a contract will be entered into.
AH bids must be based upon spe
cifications adopted by the Coun
cil of said Village on February 18,
IMl, and now on file in the of
fice of the Clerk of the Board of
Trustees of Pnblic ASatat, copies
of which speeffleatfooa will be
furnished prospective bidders up
on application.
The right ia reserved to reject
any and all bids.
By order of the Board of Trus
tees of Public Affairs of the Vil
lage of Plymouth, Ohio.
J.. H. RHINE
RE
Clerk of the Board of
Trustees of Public Affatn

t*t t*t> 4^1|{| «*t t*t t*t t*t t*t t*t

Just Received 3 Carloads of..
THE FAMOUS

DUNHAM FARM TOOLS
MASSEY-HARRIS
FARM MACHINERY
Here is year cluuiee Esnaers to see the latest sad most modem of Farm « ^
Implements—Come ia when yea are in town,'we will be glad to show yon *
these mschfawo

♦ Tfieton

♦ConbinM

D. W. ELLIS

AuthorizeJ
>
MosstyHorrft Oaaiw * f
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

i
* ^

l“AU Aid” Now in Boosting Total Soil Fertility
Key to Future Prosperity of Farmers in Ohio
1

Successful Farmers Solve Problems by Taking
Advantage of Agricultural College's Research

MuM Put Plant Footfs Back
Into SoH.

|?ACH tarmar baa problama dUTarani from bis nalfbbor. No two
^ aoQ« ara alflta. A eartaia problam may ba o< UtUa importanca on
ona farm, but of aaat importanca cc anotbar. But all things eocv*
sidarad, sound soO managamaot ia tba kay to loog-ranga profltabla
farming. And tba aueeasaftil farmer la tba
appear and takas advanta^ of the rasU
tanportant problemsI as ttwy
If
uxxb in arrivbig at
proper
bf atfrlcultaral rsiasrth
. . sclutics. WKh
im good seed and good tiUaga.
araraga season, with
tmaga. nothing will ai(<
aflaet
tba yield par acre so favorably as fartlUsar.

X C|OCAaO.>«>a Iwlkunf BMM-

tvM Cut wlS rate* ttM total fcr*
tmtr laval of Ohio farm land,
rattar than **fifaot In tha arm” as*
pedlairtB daalpwd to booot tba ylald
cd a ilagla 7ear*f crop wera urgad
1V fha Middto Waat 8oO ImprovaBMBl Commlttaa tn a statamaot
na4a public bora.
caBMrratfoo ia tma conaapvattoo
wBta It prorldta ada*

quata aaftfoarda fur.tha tutora of
lha fannar'a aoQ aat^” saya tba
piaUumt *Thia maana paMag
-Imak teto tba land ttia plant food ala*
n^aeti that hava himx ramorad by
. fMMntioQB <d basrafta.
*^0b
of Mldwastam
Iba atfor ad tba mO baa baan ax*
baiwlii by cootlDtMd eropplDda.

Ruling M«dc By
Attorney General
A per
mV hold the poVtioo* ot Juvenile Court prol
probation
: oflietr and be a city relief adminiatrator concufrenOy- if the time
required by one Job doea not in*
terlere with elBcient diaebarge ot
dutiea of the other.

Ufa-gWing plant foods bava baan
abippad away to tba form of grain,
bogs, baaf and mffle. lha rasult of
so^ axi^tatioo has bean a staadOy dacUntog crop yield par acre
and a drastieally loarercd farm to*
coma.
”Effeetlva so0 building eomprlsas
a few basic prtoclplaa. Tbaaa to*
eluda theralstog of lagumas. totalUgaot crop rototton. pasture ranova*
tioo. Uw>«ng and wbara necessary,
contour plowing.
Hmt ta Band SalL *
”Of vital importanca to tha suecess of any soil impTOvement plan
is tbs advlca of tha county agent,
or tha agronomists at tha sUta agrl*
cultural collage and ezpcrlmcot sta*
tSott.
**Xbaaa axparts can provlda tba
moat valuabla asslstaQca by analyz*
teg samplas of tba farmar's soil
and datasmtoing its dafleleocles in
nitrogan. phosphorus and potash.
IbsB, by racommanding tba corraet
analysis and quantity of mired far*
tflisar, tosy can help tha fazmar
rabuOd tba productivity of hU adL
Thai was the ruling of Attorney General 'Thomas J. Herbert
this week in an opinion to WUiiam G. Bacbelder, Jr, Medina
county prosecutor, ■ Blr. Herbert
said the positions were not incom
patible. Offices are Incompatible,
Mr. Herbert explained, when cme
is subordinate to or in any way
a check upon the other, or when
it is physically impossible for one
person to physically discharge

h SjMrte Shqv NwMqr

Trv in Plymouth Pfrd

THE PLYMOOTH (OHIO) AOVStTUEn, THOMSAY. mmOABT 27. IMl

Hotiu of Sttvor Kktt Tractors

Volunteer firemen are not re
quired to contribute two percent
of their compensation to the fire
men’s relief and pension fund,
but may do so if they so desire.
Attorney General Thomas J. Hersaid this week in an opinion
to the Bureau of Inspection and
Supervision of Public Offices.
Trustees of the ifiremen's pen
sion fund may make contdbutions to volunteer and part time
firemen regardless of whether
they have contributed to the fund
not, Mr. Herbert said.

rcstara farmers can look lor*
ward to a definite loeraasa In crop
produettpo, aecompaniad by an to>
proved Income arid higher proflta.
They can put tticlr agricultural tm*
dertaktog on a firm footing for tba

fraparly aalaetai fertittsara
wtn raatara tba aalL

ftitura. They can put a padlock on
tbtir soU—which means that it can*
not ba easily stolen from them.”
the duties of both. For the latreason two positions might
not be incompatible in a small
county, but incompatible in some
of the larger cnes.
The question arose when
Medina Juvenile Judge selected
the Wadsworth city relief admlnistiator as probation officer. The
two positions pay a combined sal
ary of $129 a month.

People, Spots In The News

u:

te

opinion to Harry A. llettler, Ath
ena county prosecutor.
No power or authority is vest
ed in township trustees to settle
boundary line disputes. Mr. Herbert said. The question arose, Mr.
Mettler said, when a farmer had
a. survey made of his farm and
relocated his portion of the line
fence upon the lands of bis neigh
bor. The neighbor asked the
trustees to rebuild the fence in iu
original location.

HARBIAGE UCENBE
Tbwnship trustees may order
Charles Wilcox. 24. North Fairhe construction of a line fence
only when the place where the field, truck driver, and Jeanette
fence is to be built is not in dis- Ryerson, 22, North Fairfield.

Traveling Around America
HIDDEN BEAUTY?
*T'HE Dgly duckllog and the
A gUmonr girl bad aucal an oven
break wUb the carrent Don Joans
—In the days when lbs women
dressed like tbls! Tbe all-concealtag maoto wUb Ite ..ccompanylng
dark skirl, black boss and very nnaUnxIog black eboea—was tbe preaeribed street eoetome for women
to SoQtb America utU little more
thiAp quarter of a eentory ago. No
raspeeUble woman ever appeared
on tbe street In the morning nnleae
swathed in a man to, and none.
•tUer married or stagle. erer left
the secloalon ot her honse onleaa
accompanied.
Tbe maoto—no relation at all to
the Spanish manUlla -was a abav^
Ukt eqaare. wrapped aroond the
body and bald aeroaa tbe face at
shown la the accompanying lUuatratloQ. Those of Ue poor women
were of black cotton bat Uoae ot
Ue wealthy were made ot rich aUk
with bordera elaborately embroi
dered In black leaves and flowers.
Oarbed tboa. women bad little wor
ry about permanent waves, cos
metlc ebadet. or costnme color
acbemea Yet many ot them woold
Cm
have discarded tbelr mantoe long
before they did—bad they dared I lag a hatl Tbia brought even more
Tbe first to defy the edicts of so ' severs admonitions, and It all finalended np by women wearing
elciy and tba ebnreb were women
le door of the cbui
cbnrch
who bad lived tor a time In Europe, tholr bats to the
ibeir return, they bravely sal- and there replacing them wltb
tbe mantos—wem
roantos—wem
lied forth Id tbe morning with eery
Along with the
iraosparent lace eeiU coqueltlshly I the shackles! Travelers vlilUof
Usd OTcr tbelr beads toslead oflP*™ ‘o** CbUe on the foriolgbilj
tbe traditional manio. Everyone! cntlaea from New York find the
was tcaadallied. and the clergy! o*lorlty of the women lo South
preached long aenaons about this! America living quite as active and
outrage against the doctrines of tbe independent a life as tbe women
Church. And then one day a eery here In tbe United Slates.
Ed.va Max Stais.,
frieolout girl went to church wear-

L
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PatBul Butter MmMm
a egA beaten
16 C. auger
16 C peanut butter
16 C. milk
g niep. n>eMed Hittev
% C. gencral-purpaae flour
16 tap. salt
a tap. baking powder
Beat the eggs until light, then
gradually add the sugar and con
tinue beating. Add the peanut
butter and nux thoroughly. Add
tbe milk and the melted butter,
then the flour, which has been
sifted with the salt and baking
powd ar.
Mix thoroughly and
~ greased■ mu
muflla
place in Ism^
Baki

Tomato Pot Boaai
1
I
16
t
16
4

cestershire sauce, mustard, salt
and pepper. Pour this over the
meat and lay the bay leaf and
onion on top. Let marinate over
night In the morning, renoov*
the roast from the liquid and
brown on all sides in hot fat
Return to the liquid and sknmtf
gently in a covered pan 316 to 4
hours. Thicken the gravy and
serve with spaghetti or whole
boiled poUtoex.
Apples De Luxe
116 qta. water
t
1
1
g

.
\

1

M<xe ThAH tiopms
MAOe FflOM PiAsres
DevCiOPBtBF
tUDOtTIUM faSEAfiCN
/9Ret/an> *v
/ACoesH piwTBe

^
cl
orango
lemon
tart apples

*

loO water. sugar, e4wTiomiWi,
I rind of th( orange and lemon.
chopped together 80 minutes.
: and quarter apples and cook
dy in syrup until a golden
color. Add orange and lemon
Serve cold. These are de
clous served with roast chicken,
ork, <or lamb. Serves 8.
l..J„

THE POCKETBOOK
(^KNOWLEDGE
PICK-A-BACK CKA8H ... Two Royal Canadian Air Force studer
brought them
their planes
i
_________________
.
.
pitoU^rwght
down thus
near BdacLeod, Alberta.
The
d 50 feet above ground and became interlocked. Pilot
top" shu
shut off hii motor and rode in so safely neither pilot
injured.

No. 2 can tomato Juice
tap. Worceetenhtre asuce
bv dry muatard
tap. salt
tap. pepper
0). rxunp pot reaat er
round bone pot roaat

C*._..,^

I

1 cmaU onion, minced Om
V6 n>. hamburger
1 ql. felocX or
I Qt hoi water and
J Tbsp. butter
1 C. diced raw potatoes
1 C. diced carroU
1 C. prunes, soaked,
pitted and halved
I C. toms toe*
C- threddeo cabbage

salt, pepper, and onion
Blc:
nburger and make into
ith hamburgt
)f h;ickory nuts. Heat

tot

Add potatoes
carrots, and^prunes, and cook 30
d'd tomatoes, cabbage,
minutes,
nty
of
gait
and pepper.
and pic:
Cook 15i to 20 minutes. Pour in
hot milk and serve. Serves 4 to fi.
Sandwich SpocUl
Spread 4 slices whole-wheat
•cad with butter
butter and peanut butPlace a slice of
eath piece, sorink’----top. Place
lay on bacon slrii
itil bacon is
under broiler fian
brown and crisp.

A«dltortow>p
gUat lUards fross Us
sswtfcwsst, rabbity misk, borMi^

m

bsaa ssseaibM tot Us big etodosfs
As alblas sposram Is aa oddity
Bi Us sxbibit sf Us.Okis Btoto Csassrraiisa dspsrtasat ia wbiek
twoivs psas will bold pbsssaatiL
maTlird d«dU rsecooa, fox aad
mnkrst,
^ aqaaria sbowlag
alt Us typos sf dsb to be feoad to
Ohio’s strssaM aad lakss.
Dr. E. B. Hotb^ pitis aiaaiag sob
IsstiSs sf mtok
Watson’s iwUlo
sxMbH of asakbs^ tortiss^ IIArda
asC mosksys win skars bsmsrs wiU
a ssnsstloa sf tars birds MMblsd:

V Hn. BMU, apM. AMme t,

kav. 10^ M, mbMt b,M<W< ia
OMa» Uia BabWt aad Ctr, Bnadmj
Aamdatlaa wiU akaw nbMIa fn!
Mat aa4 far tk«a I, a Mrfelt .JtMaA
.
, ' . '
ika ■imgiwiat
lha prab-

AID ADVOCATEb , « • wcnocu
Willkie shown U
telling
. reporters
about his extraordinary
___
dinary whirlwind
inspection trip, to England. The
defeated IMO w^blican presiden
tial cabdidatq wv trump witness
iii "lend-lease bllT hearings, ad
vocating aid to BriUin on bill's
terms at less likely to involve U. S.
bMt WiU

A good way to use left-over pas*
hinly
try—wrap thii
. rolled pastry
ends
around pitted‘ dales; pinch
.
Brush with
together or twist Bi
butter, sprinkle with cinnamon.
Bake in moderate oven. 350 de
grees, until pastry is browned.

THBirr IIF . . . Under w.r
Wonomy, Uncle Sam's motoriiU -muet tighten their gas
oline belte end welch expenece eareftiUy ae European
driven have in past." Joaeph
W. Eiazer, prni^t of Willya-Overland, told auto offleials at recent meeting. He
predicted a swing to hiw-cost,
low-upkeep motoring as a
means of counteracting rising
living costs.

GENERAL
AUCTIONEERING
Saks of AD Kinds

Jimmie Studie* Current Events, Not Ancient History

REG’LAR FELLERS

By Gene Byrnes

Mo S,). Too Big — No Solo Too
8in>a Sotfefortton
Gnannlood.
T,an of Exporiooeol

JOHN ADAMS
f But I LCMtfJep
SUlfPTMlW IMPoimi

'

M...

'

MT

R. r. D. No. «. 8HELBT. OHIO
aholby ToWpbon* I0S9-L

WANTED long •ofloroi to try
Lown'i PioKiipitiaa for broaThiH.. Mlhmj. mot* coogfeb
•ad ooldm. Eq>octeIlr woadorfal for IbU cough tha, caoM,
worry. Doa't dolay. Sold by
Wchbor'i Drag Blen. MaaafKlitrod by a Low«. Cbanlafc Maitna. Ohio.

m
TBS PLYMOOTR (OKK^ ADVESTB^ TMIHtBOAY, FEBBOARY ». J

H0m* «f sav0rKmt Tnuim

Plymouth Drop#
Sldi6h3946

Obseryea Cent«uii.ll“^

visitor in Cohrmbus Wednesday.
Mr. and Mn. Cuitia Lnldtt
and son of Attica were Sunftoy
g/ieeU of Mr. and Mia. Fhudt
Leddkk.
Lota of enthualasm wai evident
Wednesday night when the PHS
Mis. W. M. BHtingsr letuinad
Pilgrims downed the Drummer
home Monday from a threemonths’ visit with her daughter.
Boys of Shiloh in s deluge of
Mis. Gaa H SickM and tamUy ot
baskets by the lopsided acme of
Swarthmon. Pa.
3S-1& The local lads got off to s
Mis. Earl McQuata and ton
flying start and popped in sixteen pSftOT.
p^te the first quarter, while hold
Mr*, Mary Trimmer of Ply- Jack and Miss Helen Moon spent
ing their opponents to a scant bas mouth had the pleasure of be^ Sunday in Cleveland with tlmir
ket The second quarter was all a guest of her cousin. Rev. Ervin, respective relatives.
Plymouth’s too, and at half-time for the day. It was quite a co
they enjoyed a 22 to 6 lead.
incident that the founding of the
Coach Dunham ran in a good church and iU 100th anniversary
many subs during the second should fall on the same day, Sun
half or the score win might have day, thui permitting a greater
been greater for PHS. But in attendance. Mrs. Tritiuner’s grand
spit
itte of this fact they outscored mother. Mrs, Betsy Price Ervin,
qulnte
the
Joined the church during its first President Dan W. Heyman of
ro.
Kilchin enjoyed a big year, and has been on the church the Huron Feim Bureau Cooporanight and led the wmring race roll for the entire one hundred thre association, in aemion at Bie
with 20 point, to ^ .mtdBbmce years.
Methodist church, Norwalk,
Thursday afternoon, February 30,
SSIT^sc^five".^
announced to the aharebolden
At a cost of $3,193, plus’* bade- that the Board of Dtrecton had
in, the Huron county commiwoo- declared a five per cent dividend
afwy
ers have bought a 10-ton road on all outstanding
preferred stock ot the aaaodation
adiools in several years, was at grader from the Gallon Inm This is the seventh oonaeetftive
tended by a large crowd of root works. It is rtfiignH to do sU dividend paid since the cob^but the haaviaat service.
^
era for both sides.
commissioners also have awarded Uve was organized in Marrii. 1934.
contracts tor the improvement of Me also announced that after
March 16, all business would be
the
CoL
Knight
ditch
in
Brmwm
0 0
township. The K Bigelow Co., of conducted on a strictly cash basis.
1
Directors elected for thiee-yeer
New London wiU furnish the ma
0
were: Dan W. Bayman,
terial for $858.01. wl^ F. tL
rocviue, O. K. Austin, WIBaid
Gregdrj*”<sRs- SitowtodfHto’WOlk
day K. Staekbousav WakaeoaS3Kt,on.l^.^rf»»^,.
The North •W'^^Conw^
tlonal clHircb obasrved its lOOtt
aruihreisary Sunday with an.elaborate program. Mora than 200
tnemb^ former members and
triends of the church from many
nearby cities and towns gathetsd
tar the splendid dinner and program. Rev. Frank M. Irvin la the

Farm Bureau
Pays Dividend

BUYS GRADER

..... ! ? ’

BEE=1
......... .«

•••••= ••"

Hr. Fkn.d WWhV ^si^
win be an over-night
0 D day of his mother. Mrs. Mabd
a- 4 Wirfli.
Mr. and Mrs. Boy SUuffcr.^
dsu^ters were guests of Mr. sxh
Mrs. George Clever of Lefayette,
Ohio, on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth
and daughter Mildred Irene spent
Friday afternoon In Olcna with
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. W- B. Amleiion
of Butler srere guesta Monday fas
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
HERTS THAT MAN AGAINI Anderson of North Street
Mr. and Mrs. E H. Smith were
And naturally you-aak^^VWho?’’ wedr-end guests ot Mr. and Mrs.
To which are reply: “That gmrial A. R Smith of CromweU, and
personality—that personified per Mr. F. L. Hoeh ot Syracuse, Irsd.
son who tells you thkt S{«ing is
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Garrett
“just around the comer" — that attended the gwde/ ‘-Gone With
man whom all men' nke to know the Wind,” al ttwTflmptf theatre
—for he is no other than VERNE in Willard, on StMaFROGERS.
Mr. and Mn. Albart rtdehtner
Why should we give him such attended the flosrmr Aow to
a welcome? Well, simply because Cleveland at the PuhBe HaU Sun
be is the "advatree agent” for day.
Spring.
And don't we always
Mr. and Mrs. Fined Roes caBed
wdeome Spring? And Rogers is on Mrs. Grace Springer at New
here to help us do the job. Heh Washington Sunday.
St Rule Clothing Co., March 3 & 4
Mr. and Mrs. WUbur Porter and
ahoiring the finest display of new children of Cuyahoga FtBs, and
and beautiful patterns ever creat Carl Fox of Kent, spent Sunday
ed for men who prefer style aird in the Charles Fox home on West
quaUty In their clothes.
Broadsray. Mrs. Fox. who spent
gtop in and see this man Rog- the pest week in the Porter home,
en — you don’t have to buy a accompanied them here.
■uit, but you’ll feel better after
Mrs. Arthur ityere has return
you’ve met him. And don’t be ed home after a vacation spent to
backsrard in asking about the Florida.
Spring styles.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dunham
And let me say this. Don’t get motored to Marion Surrday where
the idea that a “tailor-made” suit they called on Mr. and Mrs. Mar
is prohibitive. It isn’t You’ll kin. formerly of Ptymouth.
find that out when you pay your
Mr. and Mrs. WUlard Boaavreie
visit at Rule’s. And another thirtg, Sunday evening callers of Mr. and
when you buy ’em tailor-mad
Mrs. Fred Boas, west of Plymouth
Miss MBdrcd Irene Woodworth
they’re bound to fit
Remember, Rogers is here Hon of Iganiflcld enjoyed Thursday
day and Tuesday, March 3 & 4.
and Friday with her pcients, Mr.
and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth.
Mis. M. F. Dick. Mrs. John A.
KOROH COOHTY
PROBATE COURT Root and His. Glenn Dick and
son MkfaaeL were guests Wed
nesday of Mrs. lone Ackerman
Frederick William Higgins
tata: Election of surviving spouse of New Washington.
Mts. Non Clark and son Ken
filed.
Price V. Ryerson: WUl and co neth ot Shelby and Mis. J. W
dicil admitted to probate and re Meintire motored to Bowling
Green, Ohio, on Sunday and en
cord.
Ira Ringle estate; Sale of real joyed the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Hale and
estate confirmed and deed orderdaughter of Elyria were weekHweman ...i...................... 1

SPROHTBHERE

TEMPLE

iwlisiiiMi

ism ,

pricepi 3Urt At . . .
CEILINGS ... 06 per
We have « New

WAU, PAPER
STEAMQt

Hateh«Westi

CHURCHES

CHANGE OF DATE

Cbonh schooL 10:«L

WBIant

AtetrtlingtoM*.,.

ALMANAC
Sjprlic is Nfamst 1
be the OTder of tltfi , and thpqMN*
tkm jno will ssk is'
iB‘'Whcff«~4 llfindn

Sunday SchooL A. F.

■

. .... .
THE FIRST•"wAltaELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rkbard C. WolV pastor.

9:30 Sunday schooL Orvu Dswson, Snpt
lOdOi The Servies.
2 JO P. H. IntmnwHste Luthar
League.
0 JO p. m. Senior Lcegue.
Thunday 4 p. m. Junior choir;
SHILOH—Lecturer Bessie HU- OJO p. m. young peoptos choir;
ler of the
Grange hiM 7J0 p. m. senior choir practice
THday, 7 JO Mn. Marcus dam
[Bed an exceptionally good
program for their next semi ■kattog parly.
monthly meeting -which is an
TUaaday, Alpha Guild raeettog.
nounced for March 5. The Stoner
brothers have been secured to
give an evening of music and Why raeeaaa ar follan may daleadtogi and all members are psud OB year auaisr syu. Sc
asked to be present Refresh tkla hsvs fouad that U youYs
ments will be served.
right-VTSd and latt-haadad
The February ipth meeting
vtoa vans, .YnuYs BhMy to have
well attended and members en
s tnuUs ihaa paapla whaas
joyed the talking piciure. ”DaiiyI aad haadi ceap»«a*a, ha$
tog.”
d«a’t lal it dtonaiaga yaa
pgiaisd oat ha Ihs maMnltd tosPUBLIC BALE
Having sold the home farm, ait- lan !h The AaMttoaa Waakiy, »a
jaUtos dfottSMtoad with i
ualed 7 miles east of New WaHiington and four miles southwest wsah’a Siaday CMcage Hassid
of Plymouth, I sriB offer at Pub
lic Sale the following property on
TUESDAY, MARCH 4. 1941, com
mencing at 13:00 o’clock noon:
Pair matcfaad roan gddings, i|rt
3400 Iba; Guernsey raw; 23 white
rock hens, 16 bead of good ewae
due to lamb May 1st Fine line ot
farm imiilementa; 400 buahMsiot
Seniatlon Oata, by the bushel; 600
busbeli of old corn, by the hun
dred SnuU cheat of drawm
chain and crocks. Terms ot sale,
h.
FRANK KENESTRICK f*
h, Auet . Fackler, Clerk. I7p

Yoor Sohio Deal^iif 3
for paitkolars alMMt a ...
SCmJLTZ, BOWABD,
’ or GENERAL BOySE T&AIUER
--TmnsaadacoiiTeaipMphMMtoiMrfc--^
DOWN ON SANDUSKY STREET

KHaraieQuata fl^llian
^ i INVAIiD <X)ACH SHtVlCE
ROBERT B. MeQ^ATK -^
Lfacosed Embabier aadiFiawia Dircetar
lAidrAtteiria^^v
PhoMBiDartf

SALE BILLS

PUBLIC SBUB
Having decided to quit farming,
the undersigned wiU seB at PitoUc Auction on the farm toeuisrlir
known as the WiBari
farm, one half mBe east
and four miles west of
'AY. MARCH 4, 194V
at
pi m. ibaip

"BANK DICK"
W.C FIELDS

Na2-

"TsM Dsilc «ikI Handsonirv i^
-

,

MarekM^

'1*lnUdelphia Story"

iailiy Dmbam Cow, Roan D^
ham Cow, Durham Brifer;
Farm HachhMsr. including
Dodge tractor, narrow tin wagon,
two-hone cultivator, land roller,
Da«tagi,^;;fj!tgfV_;i

f

■ TORENTOUTBT
: THE DAY
;ji|i
A Conplete line of Paiato t

Are yenptMhing e mUCSAU?

Friday • l^tnrdRy
f6b. »Miu-. 1
A DOUBLE FEATURE TROGRAU
Na.1-

CESAR ROMEBO

‘ The fiuanrial report given by
lagiQ- Lee E Eamhart,
altar per cent tocreeie to
over 1919 as weB as <a
fa net
worth.
Pnsident A. P. Bocbler of the
Huron County Farm Bureau Cre
dit Union, announced to thrmambets the payment of a 3 per cent
dhridcad on Credit Union ehewr.
The eeeretaiy-treeiureat EleM
Suhr, reported an increaea ln tte
number of members and-ia'tBk
number ot foam made.
‘The foBowtog direetocs ~ wok
sleeted for a torn of Ifarea yeasi;
E H. Toby. Baitland and M. W.
BrigiX, Greenwiefa. O. K. Aoatto,
E A. Vogt and M. H. Morrow
were elected by the members to
serve on the Audit Committee tor
s term of one year; and E B.
Toby was re-elected a membarnf
the Credit Committee tor a farm
of three years. A. M. SthsMu
was elected to fiU the
term of tbm Jones,

HAWUhf T. BEiAeII
Nonralk—Y\ui*t^ taVle^ 1st
Hawley T. Belden, 60, a lama
raaident of North Faiitliddi were
haU at Fremont from, the late
hocQtt T^tesdjQT 'motolng. pyth privBeced to see two
occuumd in AubunL IxuL BittHal l^issday i afternoon. ' The first
tailed ••l^eela Over Indda,” a
WiU be in North Fairfield.
Dodge-Chryaler production, show
ed many iasdnidinc atfifala o( the
SCHOOL MUSIC MINDED
aeliom-visHed country ot Btnta.
It is Interesting to note that of Among the intercsthig scenes
some three hundred ninety-two were ntcturee ot elephants workstudents enroBad in Piymoqth tog in the great tak log camps
schools over eJghty-two per
the country. The pamtor, Arottli
(or about 320) an studying
mand Dermis, was In search ot
ic of some tostn. either in
snakc-wtirshipperB who live
privatohr.
in the remote interior ot Burma.
Ejftrsordtngry soeires ot the weird
snake-srOSMi4iptsig cerenrony. In
BISTER-Of-LAW DIBS
Mrs. L. E Major received word which a smtium offers fruit to the
of the death of the wife of her snake god and then must kiss the
brother, O. O. Opdyke, in Colo snake, a cobra, three times upon
rado Strings, CoL,
OJ-, on enoay,
Friday, eeo.
Feb. the head, were included among
Death
I due to heart aU- the pictures.
The next movie was a techni
ment
color txoduction' of the Grey
hound Bos line. It showed
ATl
,1 lEKD FUNERAL RITES
cross-country trip ot America vis
Mrs. Neal Sb^Aeid at iting such places of interest as
Hf. and
I
tended the funeral services of New York, Boston, Washington,
Miss Nellie Leonard at New Wash Key West, San Antonia, Glacier
ing, Sunday afternoon. Miss Leo National Park, and Niagara FaBa
nard Is a cousin of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Richards of the Greyhound
Shepherd.
zBct yw Junion yy>d Sen*
iors later and discussed their propoeed trip to Washington with
them. Plaru wen Ufa (Uscusaed
for raising addithspil mooey for The change was made tiy iwaarici
the trip.
of conflict between the NorwaBc '
program and the schedule of the
8T. JONEPITB MIMION
Metropolitan Opera Company ap
Rev. fkuuels L. Pedu, PueSss
pearing in Clevaland that week.
The
Norwalk
Cooperative
Con
Msm oa Suadeiy 9d» a. SB.
cert Aasociatkm announcaa
Other ssrvless snnnunrod oa dianga in date for the Leonard
Sundays.
Warxsn coaweet. Prpvioasly asBadulad for March IMhsn the mam
berahh^.earda. it has keen d
to Monday, March. KL at OJR OBNipauye,

Whether it’a a M 6 X 9 or a larfe 14 X 22 aiae ahMt^e ara eqdppad IP
print poor sale Mb af a aiMst taasonable ptica airii

tedi order a-j

[fMpdblieatiaaof yai^aakiBtheFLTliOlJTB ADVERI^^ inearinc TPli coavMe eover^WHBinS YOU WANT tVTj-r

copy

PLAN

PRMTING

TtoPLVPUTK UUKI$EI
Piloao: 59
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PLYH(W|jgiOOL NEWS

Brotherhood Reorganize;
Elect New Offikers

. E.-NlmmoaL»ecreUry-treMurer.( 1
1^. Hoffmao then appointed
Root and D. J. Ford as the
pfx^pam committee for the next
meeting which wUX be held on
ICarch 28 with E. L. Earnest, R
W. Eckstein and J. W. Briggs as
boats.
The meeting was adjourned
and dart-ball ping-pong and in
door hockey occupied the men.
Two games of daft ball were
played with teams captained by
Howard Biller and Rev. Wolf.
T%e Biller team won the first
game, featuring the heavy hitting
of R. L *‘Duff" Hoffman, who
knocked out two home runs in
two trips to the plate. The final
score of the first gameiwas 2-1.
The second game went to the
Wolfmen. The score was tied at
one, all going into the last inning
but the winners put together a

The tram crew^ renoved Starkey
from the ear. Investigation show
INJURES DRIVER ed the car had been thrown* S9>
feet fSbm the tracks.
He is an uncle of Clair Sttfkaj
Vern L. Starkey, 88. North
of Plymouth, clerk at the Clover
Fairfield, wae aeriouzly injured Farm grocery.
•hortly before noon Tueeday
when tho auto whl^ be wae driv
REMOVED TO HOSPITAL
wae struck by a Baltimore
Ohio passenger train seven
Mrs. Dick Hampton was re
miles cast of WUlaid on the N. moved Wednesday afternoon in
FafrfleM and Delphi mad,
the Miiisr-McQuate ambulance to
Starkey was removed to Muni- the Shelby Memorial hospitaL
pal hospital, Willard where his
REMOVED TO HOSPITAL
condition was reported as fair.
He sustained head lacerations
Arch Ellison, who has been
and chest bruises.
Full extent
of his injuries have not yet been very ill at his hmne on Plymouth
determined.
street for the past three weeks,
The rear of Starkey’s car was was removed to the Willard hos
badly damaged. Following the pital Tuesday night in a serious
collision the train was halted. condition.

rjuTfiBCTWr! fiitASR

A ftne froup of interested and
GHIADE MEWS
TIh eecond grade haa a new serious men met in the annex of
the Lutheran church last Friday
pupil.
Tommy
Taylor
tram
ldana->
TbePHS
field. Tommy attended Kedgea evenlifc to disetuv ways and
means of making the Brother>
■a exciUnc game here M Fri aebool before coming here.
We wouid :
day. T)ie visitora got off 10 a
hood a more effective organiza*
flyiii* itart end at one time dur operate with our adwol patrol in tion.
malting
it
moro
mfe
tor
the
chil
ing the 81st quarter led 'by a 13
to ajeount. But a ep»rt pf Piy^ dren as they come to aiui . leave After a lively and earnest dis>
motdb cut the advantage dowh 'the aehoob We also invite adults cmikm the decision was reached
_ 10 ____
to a 14 to
icore at quarter- and children not in school to take to bold regular meetings on the
During ~ the n^t stoniaJ advantage ol their assistanee.
fourth Friday of each month at
which was Piymouth’s best, the However, we would remind ev 7’^ p. m. The monthly supper
antwhle Tigers scored aevfcn to eryone that according to law the which had become such a bur>
their exponent’s three -to- Ue the school patrol is otkisl. A num den has been discontinued and
ber of cases have already been
score at halttime.
will be replaced by light refreshThe local lads tailed to click reported in which individuala did ments served by a committee ap
during the second half which the not stop.
pointed for each month. A spe
Fourth Otado News
Bluejays hit their stride and aid
cial program committee will also
our bake sale FHday
ed by Lady Luck they popped in
appointed for each month
took
in
34.48
and
were
sold
out
shote from aU angles. BeUville
whose task will also be to plan
led 17 to 23 at the third quarter. before school began in the after the devotional period and the
Pearl ot BeUville copped scoring noon We wish to thank every program proper.
Xight refreshments were serv
honor with IT, whUe Kitchin was one who helped make our bake
The men next ^woceeded to ed by Don Ford and Rev. Wolf,
sale a success.
a close second with 18.
elect ofRcers for the year and and the men went home feeling
The PHS Juniors upset BeU
chose R. L. Hoffman, president; that they had had the best Bro
ville in the prelim by a score ol
C. R. Beaver, vice president and therhood meeting in a long time.
Magasine Contact Cloaaa
21 to 17. The PHS reserves who The magazine contest sponsor
played oat ot their best games ed by the Junior and Senior
ot the year, arete paced by Hoff Classes ot P. H. S. closed Mon
man with eight
day'with a profit of over thirty
doUnis tor the twt) classes. WU■opL Joseph Speaks At Aaseanhly laid Boss, a Junior, who sold
Supt Joseph ot Shiloh spoke to 317.80 worth of subscriptions
Usloff the National Geographic of the group arc of volcanic orig
the students ot PHS at the week eron a box of candy as the ster Magazine ai a baais for no tea and in. British St "Lucia long fought
id and :France is
by England
Ellsworth Ford and
ly chapel held Friday morning.
to have a U. & Na’ivy Bfl
Basing hia talk on the poeiis— Edwin Beeching, Senion, were with the aid of pictures in thetanatural colon, member, of the Business is conducted with
Tous Things,” by Henry Van second ssxi third, reepeciively.
iptions of CroweU pubU- Tourist Club were conducted on English penny buying a little bit
Dyke, Mr. Joseph told the studcBto the qualities p^ed 'for a cstlons may stiU Iff placed thru an intereating imaginary trip of everything. In fact almost
■oqoemtul Ule. Nianerous h<»- Juniors and Seniors in spite of through the British West Indies anything in the Islands may be
mew stories whidi anihrenedthe the fact that the contest has end- Monday evening. The tour was bad for a penny parceLwith the
The money raised wiU be under the capadile leadership of exception of a mrg'iage .license.
used for the Washington trip
Mrs Edarard Bamaey and follow That costa 86 cents andtis often
said that the lUe ot Lincoln exed the tempting 8:30 o'clock din prohibitive luxury ta many
ner at the home ot Mrs. J.E.Nbn swidns. In case of divorce, the
boose is simply cut in half, each
iiiisic Stodents Deligiit
The color, motif of the dinner taking their share of the spoils.
*Txolic'* describes the Urge
wai carried out in a patriotic
Uea with red hatchets and white blossoms of the cannon-ball tree
Pifim tor the devotioo'
A group ot atudenlf ot R. By- Oowert adding attractiveness to idikh perfumes the tropic trade
winds
in Basseterre, on St Kitts.
.nn Ciiest, who have been recehr the table where covers were laid
h.g
hxtructkm under bla for eleven members. A two- Tin. strange tree is a reUtive of
the Brazil nut but its fruit is a
eoune
dinner
was
served
by
the
kiadeiahlp, presented a piano re
ball filled with pulp sometimes
cital Tuesday evening In the bOCtCMa
A few interesting facts on the tned to make a cooling drink.
The ble of St LucU is an Ed
'Oug^botne of Hr. and Mrs. John F. tour srere brought out by Mra.
Ptealdeiit ;
bno -'sL Root Ead> puiin was permitted Ramsey who stated that “the en of Tropical fruit and produces
oranges, breadfruit cacao, papayfour gucets and an interested au- West Indies Guard the Panama si^ noconuts, plantains, mangoes,
NffAD THE WAitt AB*
dionce was well pleased with the Canal like a curving
These iilands were of atntegto avocados, limes, znammee apples
pyusical numbers presented.
'value In the days of Napoleon I and the guanabana, or sourao]
The programme consisted
when Lord iNeiMn established a palate pet for drixdu and i<
short pieces by the beginnen to base for his fleet at English Har Also on this island tree ferns and
bamboos grow to enormous size
exceptionally long ^elections by bour, Antigua. Today, because and-has the most luxuriant trop
the more advanced stadenta. All of the vulnenhillty of the short ical growth of all the islands
Fri-SAt
music was committed to memory Jcut'bf-cemnmee bmween the At
and ployed yrltbouf the least hee- lantic and Pacific Oceans, they ' Martinique, another island;
ttetion. A number of the pupils '.assume far greater knportance. is the Carribbean Question Mark
appeared before the public lor Theta history has been turbulent and now much in the dally news,
the lint time, but were so well- since Columbus sailed among whose fate only the future will
trained in theta respective selec- them. They have known not only decide.
The next meetiDg will
tions, that they played like vet- the viciaaitudea of war but the
the home of Idm Ed Ramsey
tvrath of Vulcan. In 1303,
Otana.
eruption of Mt Peke On Martin with Mrs. Sam.^Bachrach as leadt-Pabdeto Mosyitoa
que destroyed SL Pierre. Moat
dent sang The Wind’s
South." and win also use this se
enjoyed with cards.
EMTERTAIHED
BiCmANCE OF THE, lection Saturday afternoon
Refreshments were served
Wellington, when Plymouth’s
DnmER
the close of the evening by Bto.
RIOGR^E; ^ sdiaols will compete for honors ATMrs.
21 F. Dick eBtertained at Nimmoos, and her assistanU,
with other nearby schools.
dinner Friday at her home on W. Mrs. Blarvin and 2£rs. EchelberSwl-Mokl"* mr. 2-3 Students taking part were Broadway, the following guests: ry.'-Jack Root Joan Kochbeiscr, Bar Mrs. Louise Miller, Mrs. Tena
San. Show l-H-H-P®?* bara Pickens, Charlca Rannum, Merriam, Mn. John A. Root, 21rs. Rev. Wolf Addresses
Mary Ellen Thomas, Ruth Ber J. T. Gaskm and Mrs. W. W. Trim
Loiten Pfistoral Clinic
ger, Dick Boos, Louis Root Mary mer. The afternoon was spent
Alke' Weller, Martha Jeon Boor, socially.
Rev. Richard C. WoH pastor
Juanita Ruckman and Janice
of the First Evangelical Lutheran
chundi, addressed the Pastoral
AUCE WILLET CLASS
At the cloae of the program re- EMTEBTAIMED
Clink of the Central Conference
freohments were aer^ and la
Mrs. J. E. Nimmons opened her of the Synod of Ohio which
ter Mr. Grieat pUyOd a number home Tuesday evening to mem- held at New Pittaburg Tuesday
ot difficult selectkna.
ben of the Alice Willett Class of morning and afternoon.
The pastors of the Lutheran
the Lutheran Church with sevmamhers. and one guest. churches from Lorain to Zanes
Hen of Methodkt Church tcen
Mrs. Chadas' Lawton ot Parma. ville gathered for the Holy Com
pSaSont Following the munion. Lunch was served and
Have Interesting Events Ohio,
buainaaa ifatlon the evening was a short business session followed.
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TOURIST CLUB MEMBERS STUDY
BRITISH WEST INDIES, MONDAY
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THE PtTMOOTH (OHIO) ADVEBTiaElt TKOB8DAY, FEBHOAHT *7, MU______________ -

V SineofSavr Vmt Tr0elor$

Ttaa Laymen’s Sunday observ
ed in the local Methodist church
was a auccea as a new vecture.
Nearly thirty men sat together
in a body and Uatened to a half
dozen at theta manber conduct
the morning service. As a uni
que experience the pastor. Rev.
H. T. Wintermute, sat in the pew
and wonliippcd with the reat
Thoto taking port were WOIpad Boat, Ocorga asrsUser, Joe
Himter, Ralph Rate. Wm. Johns,
J. B. Derr, J. P. Moore. E. Mark-

toy and A A Bosk

At the fkther A Son banquet
held Tuaaday night there
TO men and boya gafliated at the
ttohiffMi for g d^ldoMS mMl* uid
a «>irit d gpod Mlpwohip was
monileit Ths moa nd -b^
were entertained by the chalk
talk ghren fay Bov.'taaJt ZOotman and the address by Dr. Ar
thur Slaptoa.

UeautiFmtr^DineUn

OYSTER

Supper
BENEFIT MARY FATE

PARK
LEGION ROOMS

FRI. NI6HT, FEB. 28
SUrtinr At 6:30, till All are Served
TBas AMERICAN LEGION

VOUSiWAJtl VAUaS
To ha parfaeliy frank arith you. wa don't axpacl pitots
to samain thto tow vary loop. Dstaiaa prspasattona an
incTsasing tbs prtoa of saw malaitoto. so if yon want to
taka advanlagt of nal barsaina buy lham in Fafanair
ol 1841,—this month may ba ahoil an days, but ifs abaeluMly tops in baitdwara and bousawara bargoinsl

m

Mcdkine
Cabinet

k with thia — ftj.

Xll-atoaL etoor
gtooa mirror.
Boomy sbtivaa.

1 cri^ and g^«
|L «n brown. Hni chrom* ftlmrat.

1.00

1.00

IRONING
TABLES
Strongly cbaatniclod. 41 in.
■is*. Vmidmd
4 4Q
and coT«rod . . I ■ • w „p

Indoor
CLOTHES DRYER

1.25

. BRD1UN/4^»M3
MILLE

Jerry’s Market
HOME DRESSED MEATS
We Deliver
Phone 12
Large Swift’s
Q cans
PORK & BEANS............... O for
SAVE MONEY ON KRAFT CHEESE
2 lb. Family Size................................

25c
49c

SPECIAL ONE-CENT SALE
BUY 3 CAKES FINE ART COMPLEXION
SOAP. RECEIVE AN 1
”
EXTRA CAKE, only Ic

25c 'JZ 19c
TEXAS CARROTS........................... bunch 5c
Fancy Large
O beads
HEAD LETTUCE ...
FOR QUICK TASTY
TRY IT
LUNCHEONS
•roDAY!
Boneless, Smoked

2’ri3c

23c

COTTAGE
Fresh Pig
LIVER • Rk
BUTTS
BEEF........... .............fredi groand

ft. 22c

SUCED BACON ............................... pkg- 2Sc
PORK ROAST.............. tender, lean B>.22c
RING LIVER SAUSAGE.................. ft. 16
P(»»CH(NF8...........................IMM

ft

Honu of Stitfor King Tractors

THE w.y*«wrm icaao> A»^amwi. THTOEnAT, tomoahy », mi

SHILOH NEWS
FonngEMi
JOBH M. JEHRT. OF SHEHAHOOAH, SDfcCUMBS IN
OAYTOH HOTEL
Tt>e last rites ior John Hiium
Jeoney .were held Saturday after
noon at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Hn. Claud T. Jenney of

FARM WOMEN
ENTERTAINED
Mrs. Robert Forsythe was host
ess at a covered dish dinner lor
thirteen memben of the B-Square
Club Wednesday. Mrs. Garda
Dickerson presided for the. busi
ness session, and Mrs. Ruth Foi^
sythe led the devotionsls. The
roll call was' answered by .eadi
member telling something im
portant in the lives of great men
bom in February.
Mrs. Ida Huston, program dialr
man, gave a good paper on the
subject, "Club Prophesy for 1941'
Miss Anna Benton gave a char
acter sketch ol Heniy W. Long
fellow.
Readings,
"The
Children's
Hour," and “Foot Notes to His
tory,” were given by Mrs. C. R.
Beaver and Mrs. Beatrice Koch
enderfer. A Valentine exchange
was a social feature. The next
mce
Mrs.

Mr. Jenney, 34, had gone to Day
ton, where he had accepted a poai
tion in a rubber company. He had
- .,
irked two daj
dead in his hol
aday :
by a heart attack.
He was bom Jan. 16, 1907 in
Kew Haven. Surviving besides
*
Hiand
one sister, Miss Dana Jenney of
New York City. He was a mem*
ber of Wbodlawn Lodge, F. & A.
M., A41. Chiebco.
!tev. Turner Holt officiated and CHURCH emODP ANburial was made in the Shenan* HODNCE8 MEETtNO
doa^ cemetery with the McQuate The Women's Missionary socie
ty of Mt Hope Lutheran church
funeral directors in charge.
will meet Wednesday afternoon,
March 5, at the home of Mrs. C.
W. Fotxythe.

M^hodist Laymen
■ Condnet Services

Try in Plymouth Pir$t

vtiwa'Ann amvea G. W. Page, Bundsiy.
at the home of Ur. and Hrx Ro
Mr. iuMt Mix Jacob Holtbouse
ger E (Bartley of Mansfield last and childran of WiUaid were Sat
week. Mix Bartley Is the dsngh- urday evening dinner guesta of
ter of Patrolman and Mn. O. D. Miia Constance Metzger.
Pair.
Hrx Grace Bamd, Mery Keesy,
T. W. Harvor. Mr. and Mrx Fked
SmLOH METHCDOT
Cuppy and children Shirley and
H. T. Wintaimute, Paator
Ric''ard
were Sunday dinner
Morning wotshfp, g;30.
Church acbool, 10:30. E U gue.',s at the home of Hr. and
Clevenger, SupL
the home of Mrx C.
Official Board nteetlng, Sunday H.CaUera.at
Rose Sundsy were Mix Pesri
at 7:43.
Everett of IJorth Fairfield, Misa
May Page of Plymouth and Mr.
BIRTHDAYS
and Mix C. G. Steele and family
HONORED
of Mansfield.
Honoring the birthdays ol her
Mr. and Mix E W. Howard
•on and daughter-in-law, Prank were in Ashland on busineas on
Patterson of this place, and Mix Monday.
Theodore Patterson of Mansfield.
Dr. and Mrx C. O: Butner and
Mix E W. Patterson entertained daughter Mary Ann. spent Sun
birthday dinner at ber home, day at the home of Mr. and Mix
all of her children and their lim- Claud Jenney of Shenandoah.
illex
Mr. and Mix Guy MePberaon
of Traverse City, Mich., were the
REMOVED HOME
guesta at the home ot Mn. Grace
Charles Harrington was remov Bamd a couple of days the past
ed from the Willard Munkrii
ripal week. They were din er guests
hospital on Sunday in the Me- of Mr. and Mrx FCuppy on
Quata ambulance to the
of Friday and callert , other relahis> mother.
>
tivex
Misa Geneva Stiving of Colum
Dr. and Mix C. O. Butner and bus visited at the home of her
Mix Dewa WUlet attended the
funeral of John MUton Jomey at
•h, Satmday.
Mr. and Mrx D. E Barnes and
Mr. and Mix Ralph Daup, Mix daughter Roaemaiy were visiten
Cynthia Tullia, Elsworth Daup of Mix Emily Hoboi ot near Del
and Kathleen James were in phi, Sunday.
Elyria Saturday. The young peo
Mix Grace Hamly and daugh
ple attended a show In Clevdand. ter Marjorie attended church ser
Mr. 4nd Mix Biqr HeHtaer vis vices in Shelby Sunday and acited relative* in Ashland, Simday. companiad by Mr. ahd Mn. Wal
Mr. and Mtx Boland Peters lace Biinly, spent the remainder
snd son Frederick ot Clevdand of the day with, relativea in Colvisited Mr. and - Mix C ' C.
Swartz the week-end.
Miss Opal Smith of Shelby
Mr. and Mix Reed Page of Ash spent the week-end with her parland were callen of Hr. and Mix «ntx Mr, and Mix Clyde Smith,
svemwE,

AmnvERSAay

OBSERVED
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce at
tended a dinner Sunday given at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
King near Mansfield. 'The sev
enth wedding annivenaiy of Mr.
and Mrs. King was celebrated.
The entire -reup then called e=
relativea in Wooeter.
JUDGE HUSTON
ADDRESSES FARM GROUP
Attending the third annual
meeting and banquet of the AAA
at Mansfield Friday evening were
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Dawson. T. A.
Barnes, Dean Dawson, Marjorie
James and iMr. and Mrs. Carl
Sparks, all representing Csss
township.
RESUMES WORK
Miss AUene Black was able to
resume her school duties at Centerburg the first ol this week.
___
IH3RORED AT DDHIER
Honoring Mr. and Hrx Junior
_____
Bums of Mansfield. Mrs. Sylvia
Redick has-planned a dinner on
March 2, for Mr. and Mrs. Embry
Fidler of near OUveaburg, Mr.
and Mix William Klsaell of Mans
field and members of the FbrgetMe-Not Club. Mr. and Mtx Klssell spent the week-end at the
Redkkbome.

Laymen's Sunday was observed LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES
Sunday school at lOrOa F. C.
with credit for the local Metho
dist church. Georfe England pre- Dawson, supL
POUR OEREBATIOm
Public worship at IIKXI, con
aidad. The theme “Stewardship”
Great grand-mother and.gnatducted
by Ivor Willis, studeskt of grand-lathcr
was discussed with various divisia the new app^ions by active members' of the the Philadelphia Theology school, tlon given Mr. and Mtx W, Wwho will graduate in Hay, this
church and were “Deflnition
StewsrdshlR” W. W. Nesbitt; year.
"The Stewardship of Worship," E.
L. Clevenger; “The Stewwdsfaip
of Witness,” fL ^ Willisips; tSOxt Mrs. E. J. Stevenaon, Mrs. SaStewardship of Living,” A. W loam Oswalt and Mrs. A..H. Wei
Firestone; "Th^ Stewardship ol §ir were in Mansfield Monday
Worid Missions,” T. A. Barnes; evening attending the twenty“Ahns After the War,” H. W. Hud eighth anniversary of the White
dleston; "What Men Can Do For Shrine.
The entire program pertained
theBoys,”E.J. Joseph.
Sunday, Bbich. 2, is-the day I the life and Works ot Sfagiwn
Ftwter.
when the entire ;churcfa in'Am
erica is asked to give libeally
AT PATRIOTIC MEETIN9
to a fund for relief of victina of
Mrs.
Stella ClaHc and'Mpir Ar
the war; to cany on important
wo^ started by the British mis thur McBride attended a covered
dish dinner and meeting of the
sion.
Holy Communion will be ob D. of U. V. at MansOeld on Mon
served Sunday, March 2, the lint day evening.
Sunday in Lent
CHANGE nr LETTERS
Plans have been made to bold
G. W. Page has received the au
the Father & Son.banquet Thurs
tomobile plates, which wiU be on
day evening, March tO.
sale Saturday, March 1, and can't
be used until the 10th. The pre
DHDERWEirr OPERATION
Mis. Nyle Clark was taken to fix for the plates here ’are WR—
change from last year.
the Willa^ Municipal hospital on
Tuesday and underwent an oper
LARGE ATTENDANCE
ation Wednesday morning.
AT WOMENS MEETIRO
Mrs. Carl Smith entertained
qPEBTB AT BaiDGE
twenty-one members of the GetMETT
Mrs. R. W. Patteison, Mrs. C. To-Gether Club at bar home on
O. Butner, Mis. Paul Rucksnan Thuisday.
arid Mrs. L D. Wolfersberger The covered dish dinner was
were guests at a bridge party on followed by routine business.
Two talks were given tot the
Monday evening at the home of
Mrs. Theodore Patterson of Mm- afternoon program, which was in
charge of Mrs. Fern Reynolds.
fleld.
Mis. Lucy Downend'a subject
was 'Tresi^ts of U. S. From
VACATIOHIHa Ot
Ohio,” and Mix ReynoICb tdted
THE SOUTH
Hr. and Mis. E. C. Geisinger 1 "Famous Women From Ohio”
The next meeting will be held
and the latter's mother, Mrs A. H.
Weiser. left on Tuesday morning at the home of Jhe club's presi
for a trip through scenic Florida. dent, Mrs: F. E McBride.
No special itinerary had been
CORDmOK NOT GOOD
planned, and the time indefinite.
The condition of Mrs. Maw
The trip will likely be a leisurely
one, as the Geisfiigers have re- Kohl, an aged resident, is not so
cenUy purchaaed a very nice good this. week.
trailer.
DATE FOR CLUB GROUP
AUDtnHG BOOKS
The Martha Jeflknon Chib will
D. E Althouse of Warren was meet Tuesday afternoon, March 4
in town the latter part of last with Mn. Gladys Fetters ol Plymmiih.
week and the first of this week,
auditing the corporation's books.

\|
MrandMixDonEtammanand.
and chiUm^raaiDed for a fcw
Mias Mildred Hickman of Mana
field w» a ^y caller of Mis.C9 CeUai ’ 4nd Ina Wfv*tw Karsh

Mr. and Mn. Kuawn Krtwfsr
^ daughter Kay «id Frank

ssr.sns.'a'iK

O. GrUKth.
Mr. and Mrx P. C. Dawson
Joined friends for dinner y tb.
home of Mr. and Mrx B. ijNel•on of near Shalby. The dinner
honoi^^ehii^olMr.NH.
son and Hairy Bevlcr.
David Scrafldd of Plymouth
and MlUaid H.i. ot Elyria were
Sq^^rellera of Mr.I^dMix J.
Mr. and'Mix Arthur Smith of

Mix J. E Comet and aon
George and Mix Paul Knkely of
Mn. NeoUa Burkholder

vl«-.

‘‘MlSi^^i^aitof
derfer.
Mias Gwendolyn Scott of the
Bowling Green univeisity qient
the^week-end at her home here.

th.“SnSTkM'.^«

Gam of Lincoln Heights a
days the past week.

nmaanma nocauM

WHY PAY MORE and ACCEPT LESS?

THURSDAy-FRIDAy-SATURDAy

FEB. 27-28>l^:t

HoiiMe Feature Frogram

A LAUGH RIOT FROM

Hush Herbert .

BEGINNING TO END — SEE ITI

THE woo-woo MAN

ilLABNER'

“Slightly
Tempted”

SIGN UP THURSw FIU, or SAT. MATINEE. DRAWING $110

SUNDAy - MONDAy

MARCH

(Molinkc Every Sunday)

JOEL McCREA

HERBERT MARSHALL

PUT THIS ON TOUR-MUST SEE” UST AND SEE IT!

fmm commHDENT

INCOME

.,. /s msmr

Hie eqaality ot your investmenU detc
the (iBaiitity of yooF inTcetment inooBUi Of
eoorae yon want an inveetment inoome tint wiH
exhibit staying power in poodUe lean ycora 'as
well as in fat yean.
That’s just what yon get when you aave wtth
Bs. For many yean money here has earned its
ownm a prontaUe income.

|v

The Sbfloh Savings Bank Co.
Depodta Insond Up to 16,000.00
e-aiember of The Fedenl Reaervo- '

BING9 BOTH lilTEk

TUESDAy r WEDNESDAy
Olivia DeHavidiiid

-

Jeffrey Lynii .

—

MAR. 4-5
Jane N(^yinan ‘

EXCELLENT COMEDY DRAMA

“MY LOVE GAME BACr
FL1% BINGO BOTH NIGHTS-GRAND prize TOTAL IlfiO

K^umQBom
''Andy F^dy>

$eefrtwy"

Mi^ 6,7,8--WAT <»'AUi FLESH” — Also fTXINyOT^^^
M«th «, 10 - GARY COOPER la-rHE WESTE^R?*
Haieh 11,12 —-AU. THIS AND HEAVEN TCNT ahw BINGO
CHUCKLE CORNER — -For SaJe-Bfeyde by lady with beat baadhara.’'
Doctor:-Ton’roBoffariiif from indifastfan. Drink a giaaa of hot water every nKMning.”
PMient; -Fve beea doin* thrt fw mei^ Do^, birt
calb H coffet”

m

, , Jv,' T.

I

^4

THE pLTMotrm (omo) ADvaml^irmaSBAr.-rnmun xr. imi

Home o) Silver King Tractors

PERSONALS

fe;.

V lir. and Mn. Win.. Lowman and
Mr: and Mn. Lestar Boetchar and
' danghtCT* of Mantftaux, Mn.
Keiwady of I>etroit, and Mr. and
Mn. Donald Kennadr and chUd^ of NorwaUc, were Sunday
fueata <of Mr. and Bira. Frank
Davia.
Mr. and Mn Wm. Bender of
SiMlby wete Sunday gucata of
Mn C. D. WenU.
Mr. and Mn Jamea H. Donea
of Columbus, were week-end
gueat of Mn Donea* parents, Mr.

with Mrs. Lura Wei
Mrs. Lottie DeWiU and son Bob
en gi G*««uwich were Stmd^y
guests of Mr. and Mn Wilbur D<^
Witt
Mr. and Mn Wm. Fortney and
daughter, Frandne, and son Robert and Miu Ruth Van Buakirk,
were visitors in Cleveland Sun
day.
Mn Cliff Sourwlnc wUl leave
Thursday (today) for Florida and
with

and friends.

John Sims of Waukeegan, IQ.,
was a guest Thursday of his mo
ther, Mn Maude Sams.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. BeU of Nor^
walk, called Sunday on Mn. Na«»Ua MoUev.
Mn Sadie Peregoy will leave
Monday for Mansfield where the
will make her b(»ne with Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse LaDow.
Mn Louie Derringer is recup
erating from an attack of the fhL
Mias Edna Roberts, cleric at the
Plymouth Dry Goods store, has
been off duty several days with
illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lawton
and son of Parma were entertain
ed over the week-end in the home
of Mr. and Bdn E. L. Earnest and
daughter.
Misses Edith and Nell Brown of
Willard, Miss Grace Earnest and
S. C. Brown, motored to Cleveland
Sunday and enjoyed the Flower
Show.
WEUE SORRY
' In the Postlc card of thanks in
last week’s issue, the name of
Mrs. J. B. Walters was inadver
tently omitted. The name was in
the original copy, but got “lost”
in the make-up. We're sorry.

PLANT FOOD TRIO
SPURS GROWTH OF
OHIO FARM CROPS

UNUSUAL FACn REVEAU9

-...............................................................

People, Spots In The News

ly given, that
Mac Sourwlnc, R D. 1, Plymouth
Ohio, has been duly appointed and
qualified as administratrix In the
estate of Vemon Sourwine,
ceased, late of Plymouth township
:y.
H. CRAMER Prodge (
Date: Feb. 19. 1941.
27-6-13C

mm
ro^\

■-5

OVER HERE ... RcalisUc scene near Fort D»x., N. J., as a battery uf
155 mm. howitzers of the 44lh division goes into action while under
•heavy gas attack" by 17-llh infantry during tiaining maneuvers.

ORDINANCE No. 40
An Ordinance authorizing and
directing the Board of Trustees
of Public Affairs of the Village of
*- dvertisc for
contract for
,ergy which
all of the electric
shall be required by the Village
for its own uses and for resale to
} own customers.
Be it ordained by the Council
of the VilUge of Plymouth.
Ohio.
lymo
and it is hereby ordained by

•

OHIOU. RECOMMENDS
FERTILIZERS BEST
SUITED FOR STATE

THE LIGHT THAT MUST NOT FAILI

DRAFT-FREE .. . Iv..n IIi
clerich. 33-yoar-old Miim
ta. Okia., farmer, and sjhk
was rejected by draft boai
he said his mother liked ll
curls and he just never cut
'cm off. for ifs "not much
trouble" to lake care
them.
_____

^^M'^^aiiiiimiiiiiiiiii'NiiiiirhriiiiiV iiVijli' 'Mir'[‘' -'i''

.small ones, to be sure, but tires
the »amc. for use on some 8,062,000
toy planes, trucks, tractors and
md oU
other
play
y vehicles.

crops. He uses fertilizer, (ollowa a
crop rotaUoo and grows legumes.
•T follow a three-year rotation
which includes com. wheat, clover
and alfalfa." he said. "The clover
Ll sown in the wheat An ap|
pplicaUon of 125 pounds per
e of a
mixed fertilizer containing nitrogen,
phosphorus and potash helps to pro
vide nourishment (or the crops. The
crop rotation and ferUUzation pro
gram is augmented by regular ap
plications of manure from our

JUST HUMANS

HoncE OF APPOunMEirr

Estate of Franc G. (Gilbert'
Tyson, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given ths'
Bertha M. ScaholU of Plymouth
Ohio, has been duly sppointe
Administratrix with the wiil ai
nexed of the estate of Franc f
(GUbert) Tyson, deceased, Iste
Plymouth, Huron County, Ohi<
Creditor, are required to f
tbeir claims with said fiducial
within four months or be forevt
barred.
Dated this Srd day of Februar
IML
LUT8EB VAN BOBU

year" in lire business is Charles
We>bbecher. who sold 32.500,000 tires

SHELBYVILLE, IND.—^Rere’i no livestock to all our fleldt."
magic formula for winning the title
Results such as he has obtained
of "Com King'' of North America. are exceptional, the Middle West
It's largely a matter of sound (arm
management and soil Improvement,
according to Charles N. Fischer,
who wka adjudged Grand Champion
Cora Grower at the recent Inter
national Livestock Exposition In
Chicago.
The 35-year old champion, who
turns 80 acres near here, entered a
10<ar exhibit of open-pollinated yel
low dent com. which judges at the
Chicago show pronounced one of the
finest ever seen from the stand
point of quality, firmness of ears,
plump kernels and all-around su
periority.
Malntaltta FertIlUy.
The soil on which this prize-win
ning com was produced yields an
average of 75 to 80 bushels of com
per acre every year. Fischer Is
eternally vigilant about maintaining
the fertility level This he accom-

LEGAL NOTICES

as 20 per cent superphosphate.
“The experience of thousands of
Ohio termers in increasing their
crop yitida, lowerizxg their productteo costs estd building up their soil
for tiitiffs eropa,” aaya a report, "Is
pvooff off ths vakie of these Recom
mended Grades. Another factor of
Importaoea Is that If purchases of
fertilizers could be confined to anal
yses on the recommended list, ecooomies hMb fo the tamer and tho
Isrtflizar producer would result The
eliminatioo of ofoer grades not on
the abovo rtcommended list and of
special mixtures would sflect some
oeonomlee In aiaarfacture and dlsdly and the bansflts

tractor, twries,
riiinery
cows, sheep, bogs, Xiay, grain and
other articles. Terms cash. H. C.
Burdge, owner. Harry VanBhakhk. Auct
fl7-dp

ACCEPTS POSITION
Dan Henry has accepted a posi
tion on the night shift at the ^elr
rly r
land, but is now residing with his
mother, Mrs. Frank Henry, on

CHICAGO.—Bow the “triplets'* of
plant outrlUon—oltrogec. phospho
rus' and potash—perform their mys
terious job of feeding CMiio farm
crops and sustaining the fertility of
the soil was described In a state
ment Usudd here by the Middle West of Trustees of Public Affairs of
Soil Improvement Committee.
said Village be and arc hereby
“Nitrogen is the mineral element authorized, d:
which encourages the growth and devalopaent of leaves and stems, and enter into a contract for obtainthe fleshy porthns of roots and ing ^
ergy
of the electric
fntlts." the statement sets forth.
whic
ich shall be Yequired by the
“Pbospbonu, usually provided In Village for its own uses and for
the form of tuperphosphatai is the resale to its own customers, in
ekmeot which hastens the ripening accordance with specifications
specif!
of seed and favors early maturity^ .^jated Feb. 18, IMl, which are on
of the Q op.
file with the Clerk of the Board
*Totash is the element so neees-' of Trustees of Public Affairs of
sary for the development of starch. said Village, and which have
It is ti’ie balance wheel that pro* been presented and read at this
motes healthy growth, enables the meeting and which specifications
plant to make proper use of the ni arc hereby approved and ordered
trogen su^ly. and develops resist
ance to disease by the plant. Potash to be identified by the presiding
helps produce better quality grain officer and clerk.
SECTION 1. Payment for said
and fruit
I cap electric energy shall be made by
> the said village in accordance with
loD In coo,«r,Uoo with the oUwn.
^and^. as spccithe accepted
Some land requires more of on, fled
^ '* in
' *'
*“* bid.
SECTION 3. This ordinance
fatOtser element than another^
build up deflciencies and produce shall take effect and be in force
from and after the earliest period
more profitable crops.
allowed by law.
“Fortunat
Passed this 18th day of Febru
can determi
by consultation with tbeir county ary. 1941.
agent or with agronomtsts at the J. H. RHINE, Clerk.
W. M. JOHNS, Mayor.
state college or e3q>eriment station.
These experts are equipped to make
soQ testa tod then to provide spe
NOTICE OF ELECTION ON
cific suggestions concerning omclalISSUE OF BONDS
ly recommended fertilizer analytes
Notice is hereby given that in
adapted to various soils and crops." pursuance of a Resoluti*
On the basis of such information Board of Edua
the farmer can aelect the fertilizer mouth Village
which will be best suited to the job
o, passed Oi
of building and maintaining the
iruary, 1941, there will
productivity of his soU.
mitted to a vote of the people of
said Plymouth Village School
District, at a Special Election to
be held in the 25th of March.
1941, Ohio, at the regular places
of voting therein, on Tuesday,
the 25th day of March. 1941. the
question of issuing bonds of said
Plymouth Village School District
COLUMBUS. OHIO.-"What kind in the amount of Forty-Seven
Of plant food shaU I use?" is a Thousand Five Hundred Dollars.
question mtny Ohio farmers ask ($47,500.00) for the pui
purpose
themselves each year when they are
Eleping
considering the selection of a ferti erecting and
mentary School Building and
lizer for (be soil and crops.
ind equipping a Voca
The answer can be found in the
form of fertilizer grades recom tional Training Shop as provided
mended by the State Agricultural by law.
The maximum number of years
Experiment Station. These Rccommcoded Grades have been tested by during which such bonds arc to
agronomists at the station under nm is 35 years.
Tho estimated average addi
practical growing conditions over a
period of years and have proved tional tax rate outside of the ten
• themselves profitable for particular mill limitation as certified by ttre
, soil conditions and crops. These County Auditor is $.132 mills.
The Polls for said Election will
I grades are known and lifted os such
by aU reputable fertilizer manufac be open at 6:30 o’clock A. M. and
rem^n open until 6:30 o'clock P.
turers and dealers.
Thirteen different grades of miked M. (Eastern Standard Time) of
feriillxer have been approved for said day.
Ohio by the Agronomy Department
of the Board of ElocBy' order
o:
of Ohio State University, according tion of Richland Cou:
unty, Ohio.
to Priif. R. D, Lewis. The analyses
it. Chairman.
George C. Balliet.
CD this lift are considered adequate
Philip Wolfe, Clcrl
to cover every soil and crop re Dated Feb. 18, 1941.
quirement of C^o farms.
Feb. 1 9. 26, Mar. 5-12-41
' The Recommended Grades In
clude: t-U4; M2-12: 3-8-18: 4-3-8;
■

Try t» Plymouth Pirsf

PUBLIC SAL)E-«ud> 7. at I'p.
has accepted
a
Miss Doris Robe^ baa
m.. 3 miles east, 4 miles north
a clerkship at the Plymoulith
of Willard; IG miles south of Nor
ery.
walk on St Route 61.. Farm maHEW CAR
George Cheesman is drlvuig m
new Chevrolet sedan, purchased
through the W. C. Gump Co., of
Shelby.

•iTwfs

Charies N. Fischer
SoU Improvement Committee points
out. but experience has taught
Fischer and millions of other Mid
dle West farmers that by applying
fertilizer they can be assured
an Increased com yield, better qusjIty and higher prices at marketing
time.

By OENE CARR

:

J

Tr$f iuPtimonth FtrM fj

Heme «i SUvor Ktmg TractMV

NMOHCimtALEGG&im
COOPERAUVE FORMED INlHOBY
I?'

SUBSCfVnOM lUTCTl

.

AlIVtUTIWWO SATV8

s^sSfeVS

SSras’sferjjff^*'

WANT ADS

FOR SALE—Seven! good buy»
of late models, factory lecooditloned and guaranteed Silver
King tractors. Priced right Call
at plant of The Fate-Root-Heath
Co., Plymouth, Ohio.
feb-p
WOULD YOU LIKE TO OWN A
house and two lots with one
and three-Bfths acres of land at
tached for what you will spend
in rent for the next five years?
The price
this hargain is gSOO.
Can be financed. For location and
further details inquire at S3 West
Broadway, Plymouth, O. 20-17-Sc
FOR SALE—One IfixJS ft, two
12x16 ft poultry house, double
floor, lined with celotex.
Close, R D. 2 Shelby, Ohio. TeL
lOeiJ.
20-27-6 pd.
FOR SALE—Octagon ahapeST^o?'
tal brooder house, 12 foot dia
meter; new floor; No. 1 shape. En
quire B, F. Hill, North St, road,
on Boardman farm, Plymouth, O.
27p
FOR S^E—Spais Certified HybrU Seed Com; priced as low
as $3.00 busheL R L Secor,
SCOT, Rawwleigh dealer, WlUxtd R D. No.
Phone 673S.
27-M-6-13
FDR SALE —Twenty 6-ft Steel
posts, 100 rods of hog fence,
wood and coal Melba Iron Range,
100 white leghorn pullets, laying.
Enquire Mrs. Geiunrieve Conger.
1 inile east of Lewis', Comers off
Route 61, or phoM Willard 5487.
27p

lltael H. Bro¥m
Dies Tuesday

I light rates as much as
A plan of marketing poultry cent were sold directly to con
and eggs by auction has been ap somers. 14.5 percent were sold to 25 per cemt over the present rate;
of Mrs. Wiaformuta.
proved by an executive commit cooperatives, and 23 percent of or the village cap pay out $132000 for the next ten years, with
tee elected by poultrymen of 12
TUadlus (Thad) R Brown, 54,
no
assurance
of
a
lower
rate.
north-central Ohio counties. The
former secretary of state in Ohio
Should the malorlty of the and former member of the fedsales agency will be located at methods of marketing tciuled to
Shelby, and will start Ita market prevent production of uniform people desire a light plant, it will esral
oomBinion,
ing program by combining the quality of eggs and of getting in no .wmy increase local taxes, as died Tuesday evening in an eastthe construction of the building tide hospital, Cleveland.
raarioKing agen^ formerly op unifonu prices of equal gr^.
The
survey
also
disclosed
that
as
well
as
the
purchase
of
ma
erating separately at Bucyrus and
Brown, widely known in state
76 percent of the farmers sold terial and equipment will be
Shelby.
and national political circles col
William Norman and Joe Law their eggi not oftener than once made through mortgage revenue lapsed Monday'at Hotel Statler
ler, both of Bellevue, represent a vreek. Weekly lales of eggs bonds
likely to result in a low qua
The final report of the consult- and was taken to the hospitaL
Huron county on an executive
Dr. Arnold. Peskind. head of
committee composed of IS mem lity product, especially in warm Ing engineer hat been received the
hospital, said death was due
hers. Aipicultural agents in the weather, unless the. poultiyman and sboultLyou desire any fur- to Terforations
of the bowels"
12 counties and C. M. Ferguson, has good fodlities for storing the thei explanation Mayor Johns or
Mrs Brown, whom he married
eggs
tmtil
they
are
delivered.
any
mcmb
member
of
the
council
will
poultry husbandry specialist front
It is expected that poultrymen be glad to pass on the infonna- in 1916, was at his bedside when
Ohio State University, have
death
came
at
8
p. m.
woiked with the committee in who decide to maricet through
Brown held the rank of lieu
planning this marketing program the Shelby auction will cooperate
tenant colonel in the World War.
Along with the auction sales, it to produce and deliver eggs of
He resumed his law practice in
planned to use The Federated the best quality. By that means,
Columbus in 1919 and a year la
gg Cooperative in Clevclani^ as it will be possible to attract buy
to the sales room who an
ter he was appointed to the state
an outlet for eggs and poultry
clvU service commigion.
from this districL The Federated certain they will find the num
He was elected secretary of
Egg Cooperative has facilities her of .eggs of the quality they
need
to
supply
their
customers.
state in 1922 serving two terms
for handling eggs during the
to 1924 he was an unsuccessful
peak production season when
Republican candidate for gov
BUTS BHELBT PBOPBRTY
prices for fresh eggs customarily
ernor.
Of Biltsto Bitaa Tfawadsy
Mrs. Ida Fenner of West
drop.
After helping direct Herbert
Preceding the decision to adopt Plymouth has purchased the AlA long illncsa ended in the Hoover’I Presidential campaign
this marketing plan, a survey was bert Worlooan bouse 51 West
made in each county to find if Smiley, Shelby and will move to death Monday of Fern Jacobs, 56, in 1828, Brown was named chief
poultrymen were satisfied with 'that city next month. The sale at the home of his sister, Mrs R counsel of the federal power
C. Buzard, Mansfield. He was commission.- Four years later he
their • present metns of selling
bom July 1, 1684 ,at Byron, O, was named for a tix-year term
eggs and poultry and also to cock. Real Esuh
coming to Mansfield el^t years on the federal radio coounjaaton,
learn if enoogh poultry flocks
forerunner of the federal comago.
were available to supply the vol Petitkms Are Being
He is survived by three sons, munirations oommlsdon.
ume of eggs needed to make auc
Circnlated On Plant Chauncey, Glenn and Thomas Ja Beside* bis wife, he It sur
tion marketing successful
cobs; six JniigliBBrA. Mrs Eva vive by a Km, Thad R Jr., forIn the poultry and egg survey
recently conducted in Huron
In order to get the opinion of Poole, Mis^ Catfaiiiha. Shafer, merw * reporter for the Cleve
county, the committee found the people of Plymouth on the Mrs Pearl Friend. HIssa Martha land Plain Dealer. Be is a bro
there were sixty-five egg buyers proposed rnunkii^ light plant, and Maty Jacobs and Mrs Vera ther of Mrs R T. Winteimute of
and 49 buyers of iXHiltiy operat several petlUons are In circula Lane, all of Mansfield vicinity; Plymouth.
Tour sisten, M»*fPpxrtnn
ing in the county.
tion this week. Those who want toi
In the 12 coimties included in the plant, may write their rtame, of Mt PeUv. Bin. LiiUia Gib«>n
this marketing territory, the com and those who are opposed to the of ClevelaiKl, Mrs Grace Busey
mittee found the 428 percent of plant, may also sign the petition. of Plymouth and Mrs Buzard of
all eggs sold to huckaters, 14A In this manner it will give the Mansfield; a brother, Frank Ja THE OBEATBST AROIIMEin'
percent to grocers, 121 peieent viUage council an expragJgB of cobs of Alta, and several grand
in the world for advertising is
children.
to hatchery operators, lOA per- the electric connnnera.
The body was removed to the the eternal fact that to the man
Wsppner funeral home where who does not know about you,
services will be held pt 1 p. m. you do not exist
today, in cbsrga of Rev. B. R
Tro^ pastor of Grace Gospe] OR H0R8R TOO AU A WOKdrous thing. No horns to honk,
church. Burial win be msd. ip
no belli to ring. No licenae buy
Ut Hope cemetery, Shiloh.
ing every year, with platm to
stick on front and rear. No sparks

Death Qaims

Vcm Jacobs, 56

News Brevities

Profit

FOR SALE-One 9x12 R Rug;
two 9x12 ft rug pads; one ma
ple settee and two chairs. Mrs.
W. Wlrth. Phone 1022.
27p

Oi.Ohl
(UMInCastaaetyVI^
SaAed.^Qo(ASerncel

^R SALE—SmsU red Clover
seed, cleaned, by the busheL
Inquire Fred Ross, west df
mouth, or fihone 1136.
*27*

Week-End

FDR SALE—Round Oak Heating
Stove, Round Oak Kitchen
Range; 3 beds with springs, buf
fet wardrobe, organ. Can be seen
any time in a week's time. Chas.
Keller. 2 miles east of Plymouth,
County Line road.
27p

PUBLIC BALE
THE UNDERSIGNED wUl offer
at Public Sale on the W. J.
Landis farm, 1 mile east of Shel
by, Route 4, a complete line of
livestock, farming implements A
some household goods. Mr. and
Mis. H. W. Swartz.
27-p
FOR SALE—IN WILLARD— A
4 room cottage at 714 Dale Ave.
with one car gaiage. $1600. A
7 room home on W. Laurel St,
modem in every way wUh a 2-car
garage, $5600. A pleasant mod
em home in New Haven. $2500.
See J. R Nimmoos, Plymouth, O.
Feb27-p
FOR SALE —1938—Dodge Onehalf. ton Truck; reconditioned.
Inquire J. W. Hough. 15 Tiux
St, Plymouth.________ •
27p
FOR SALE —Seven room brick
home in Shiloh arith gas and
electrie; in good shape, nearly 2
acres of ground.. Inquire Mrs.
Neal Shejdierd, phone 1434, Plymouth. Ohio.
27c
PBOaRAM CANCELLED
The church night program sche
doled for tonight at the MMw.dist diurch has been caneelled.
Those who aee this item'are ask«d to tell others whom they
think might be going.
IMFROVnM
Mrs. Grace Ervin of Shelby
and well knosm here, who is conBned to die Charity hospital in
desaland, is repsctnd to be much

Specials
Cash and Carry

hrsTeX^K^"*.;-^
Wreck Blocks
—(CamiMae4 tnm Pi«» Oa*)~.
Monday night at 11:03. waa nin- =

*
freight train consitted of 35 cars,
pilotod by one of the A. C. 4 Y. new locomotives Luekfly. the
engine did not leave the rail, and
wasnot dmna^. Cura of the
wreck b undeteimined, but a
thorough investigation b being
made by officials
7;.
Wrecking crews from Brittain
ww db^hdied to the scene of
the wreck, and more than 40 men
labored through the early morn
ing hooii of TucKlay.
Nltfre .«
crews worked at the debris andt J
t^ugh diligent effort, of
ciab, wrecking crews iectioo.>'S
men «id train dbpatchers tisdBc
?
waa resumed Wednesday mo«h-. -•;«
ing.
While work of clearing the
track and Inifldlng roadway was
carried on. it was necesaray
reroute wweral. trains over the ,
Pennsylvania from New Warii- , J|
^ Bdt^re and ObV) through
Willard into Plymouth.
The wreck drew hundreds of
onloolw Itwasaboahazardout mix-up due to the fact that :

OR coal tar, etc. It will be Kxnetoe^ the wreekagb char
Tl>e train crew

coubted

To Udak kbaol Faer^ Tbsat
Young CUcks Sian Tbsm 0x2
RiBhf By URxa BM^aexd ...

Kroner’s Growing Mask
AS GOOD AS THE BEST FOR A LOT LBBRI HAVE BOLD
HUNDREDS OF TORB OF THIS FEED TEAR AFTER
TEAR. THIB MEARB BATtSFIED CUmMEM.

Ask Tke Men Who Hn EkMiglit it
KROGER’S

100 Ib.

GROWING HASH

Beg

KROGER'S

Egg Mask . .

100 It
Bt«

$2.19
199

pSHOW PROFITS WITH
^Xroger s WESCO FEEDS

MR. ViRN G. ROOiRS
Special Representative of

'KAHN TAI137RJN^ Wl
Or-INPIANAPWS

dairyfeed«;s.i.5

WIU BE AT OUR STORE ON

MARCH 3 & 4
With a Sptcifll Shewing of Fine
New Settings Mnde-te-Onier nt

$ 25.^ and up
Arv you hard to Sr: taB, short, slim, stout—or are
yon josc average? In any case it’s wotth your
while to be messured by this expert fitter sixi get
cloches that fit perfectly. He will show you bnodredi of yard-length
(large enoo^ to
gbe you a teal idea of their eppeatance erfaca
tailored) of the smartest new woolens and wor
steds, and win assist you m selecting the color,
patters and style that wiU look best on you.

BE MEASURED DURING THIS EVENT
IMMEDIATE OR FUTURE DELIVERY

Krognr't
kCKEBB. 2 Ib ba>.......... vUe
ORAFE FRUIT—
Tsscaa Bsadlaaa. 6 fra........Ite

omom. 10 foa .............. 22e

BUOAR. Fora Caae. 2$ lbs B1A2
HIDIIER t foa..................... l$e
BARB-Btrlatfras whale
tneo. N& 1 Have,
Re. 2 can .................
BAUBAflR Ib
^
FRESH CALLT HAMS,' ib'.16e
SatOKBD CAIXTR Ib....... lie
RACMI SQUARES, Ib........ 12e
ROLOOIIA. Ib. ..................... 14e
OmOB HORET. Extra qndHr, eeadt
................... t$e
CAKE FbOUR■OFTABILX. phg__________
Maed Lxitaoa, Faranlpa. Caaota.
CaaUflawOT. Bpfaueh aad

Rule ^thlmg C4». ||5H U XT
The Grocer

SCRATCH FEED

100 Hr.
e*f

Attpapesa

1-75

SALT
40 per exal

'

HOG FEED

>

Bat

llpraetat

PIG MEAL

^

make^ am. Y<ot fnaw^^
good for many a mile; your body
never changes style. No speed
COPS chugging in your tear, yell- ,
ing summon, la ^ ear. Your i ^'J

Is The Time

PUBUC SALE — Saturday, Mar.
1, 1941, at 1:30 p. m.; the house
hold goods of the late Sarah
Bland, at the reaideoce on Trtuc
street, Plymouth, O. Terms Cash.
,C. M. Ictfland, exec.; Grover
Payne, auctioneer.
27p

WANTED—Will care for Invalid
or aged people in my home.
Good care and price reasonable.
Inquire of Mrs. R R Nesbitt,
Shiloh, Ohio. _________Feb 27p

to mi«B, zu> Mn to strlo;
iUri youmSM clutdi to

•

ACME-Irs THE KSr FOR LESS

139
1.79

OO.F meal'C199
ACME BRAN ■ 'C
MIDDLINGS

KROOER’S

of

‘S
|

I

fe

